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AUDITIONS

O l  this page is »n art Id *  writ
ten by the News Review editor's 
<1*4.(Which was Inspired by s re
cent Visit to the Bywaters Ranch 
nos^ Hamilton, had has bceu out 
of the harness now for about ten 
yemtt. hat shows that since lie has 
sold his newspaper and "re
formed" from the calling In which 
be spent the major portion of hi* 
life, his fingers still Itch at times 
to get hold of a typewriter und 
glee expression to his philosophi
cal views of life

The older Holford. a newspaper
man of the old school, has an out
look oa life and an ability to 
write Ihnt should be perpetuated 
but wbicb. WO will bare to admit, 
seems to be fast passing out of 
the picture. What be learned he 
dug out of type cases, perusal of 
newspapers, and vornctous rend
ing of whatever literature was at 
band He gained his education the 
bard way. and in doing so reaped 
a knowledge of how to apply his 
learning In a practical way Tbe 
younger generation land this Isa 
general criticism Including our
selves along with the rest) have 
had whatever education they have 
gained thrust upon them and per
haps do not hsvr the proper re
spect for their abilities and in 
their writing pay too much atten
tion to the technicalities they have 
concentrated upon and too little 
attention to the subject matter 
and its treatment

♦  ♦  ♦
In starting the above remarks 

we didn't mean to write an essay, 
or to was philosophical, throw
ing la our idea of what a wrung 
with the younger generation Mu' 
wa are brought to respect I lad » 
style more every time we get even 
a personal note from him and are 
Impressed with the fact that he 
has a “ nose for news" and a yen 
for writing which la wasted in an' 
other business than that of news 
papering

We went the same place he did 
on the trip he wrote u|> We saw 
and heard the aurue things Yet 
what we could have rememtiered 
and written up later without the 
aid of notes would have been far 
lees detailed and not nearly so In
teresting as the article he hatted 
out on hla trusty land perhaps 
rusty) old typewriter when he 
went back home

The personal remarks about 
this humble editor, thrown In for 
good measure at the bottom of 
the article, are slightly embarras 
wing to us. although appreciated 
We started to leave that part out. 
but remembered that Had always 
wants things printed like he 
writes them w ithout a comma de 
leted for what be says he means 
And he can be excused for Iwing 
proud of his kids, even though 
some o f his praise may not be 
merited Our readers will please 
remember that they think their 
children nre the hot stuff too 
and overlook the personal refer
ences to tbe News Review ed.Ur 

♦  ♦  •
Ever since we have been able to 

tell strangers that our name was 
Holford. tbe Invariable question 
returned has been "B i l ls  boyT" 
l a  our youthful days, when we 
mere Impetuous sad perhaps pom
pons this question tended to Irk 
ha la a  way. for we tlmught we 
odght to be a aaaa In our own 
t i «h t

But as tee grew older we find 
that BP wwe a mistaken opinion 
■ ad (h i more we know of tbe man 
w hether think of when they meet 
ae. 'tbe more proud are we of our

la National Plano Playing (enlewt* 
T< " i Held In Stephen*like

Tbe Sevenih Annual National ‘ 
Plano Playing Auditions. Stephen- : 

I vtlle unit will swing Into action 
upon the arrival of (iuy Allen. of 
Birmingham Ala . eminent music 
educator, who comes here as ad- j 
Judlcator of the event Hundreds 

1 of student pianists of various ages ( 
of advancement from beginner to) 
young arliat will have auditions 
w th Mr Allen, and will he hon
ored upon the tiaats of Individual 
merit, according to ('has W Froh 
general chairman at Stephenw111*- 

The auditions for this area will 
run for two days at the Tarletou 
Conservatory. ending Tuesday 
night. May I I

Concurrent with the p m o  tour
ney, similar events are taking 
place in 90 major cities from lios 
ton to lass Angeles. In which near ' 

| ten thousand budding artists of 
the piano aspire to local, slate, 
or national rwcognttkm The coun
try-wide mo«emen: Is sponsored 
by the National Guild of Plano 

. Teachers, the local chapter of 
> which is In charge o f  the audl- 
| lions at Stephenvllie

Following the final auditions 
Tuesday night, the list of winners 
will be announced In the press. It 
was said

I Ol 41. 1. J. 4.

Ktwrl.es Tbe Ex cel leal Rating «M 
“ lime star Chapter*

The local F 1' A Chapter was
rated a "Lone Star Chapter”  bv 
the Federation executive commit
tee at Its special meeting In Ste- 
phenville Wednesday afternoon 
with a score of 9«o points, rank rig 
third in this Federation

We have been working tbe past 
year for the degree of Lone Star 
Chapter To obtain this degree 
the chapter has to take part In 
certain activities each of which 
counts a certain number of points 
The highest possible number of 
points that can be obtained Is e le
ven hundred The chapter puts 
these points along with the proof 
of the activities Into a scrapbook, 
and turns them over to the Feder
ation F F A Executive Commit
tee to be checked and approved 
To obtain this degree, a minimum 
of eight hundred points most be 
scored During the past week we 
ha ve been running terrace lines 
u the farm of Aubrey Uutsu and 

iduterving the erection of terraces 
by our commissioner. Bob Han 
cock Tbe lines for these terrares 
were run by the boys themselves, 
under the supervision of Mr Fox.

We have formed a chapter 
F F A volley ball team mem
bers of wh ch will be taken from 
M l  tbO V A I ..nd V A ill 
< lasses, with W J White as cap
tain We will challenge the > humps 
of -in* other class

DAVID P1XLEY.
Assistant Reporter.

HO R 1 TOMA ENNAYK

kentered At Regular Reeling Of 
( ’. o f I . Tuewday Mvbt

The following report of the Ap
ril meeting o( the Hlco Chamber 
of Commerce held at tbe Huck- 
horn Cafe Tuesday night. April 
So. with J N Ruasell presiding, 
was submitted by Rev Alvin Swln 
dell. se< rctau~

The Apr.I meeting o f  the Cham 
Iter wm held on the 30th at the 
Huckhorn Cafe

Visitors for the evening were 
Messrs H. K Wallace of Deulun 
and (ieorge Stringer of Hlco

The special guests o f the Chtiin- 
l*er for the sessiou were four stu
dents front the Hlco High School 
who hsve shown a good deal of 
civic Interest recently by making 
addresses on the subject "My 
llunie Town." They were Allan 
Knight. Bert Ice Harnett Miss 
Dorothy Ross and Miss Pansy Mr- 
Mlllsn. and at (he request of the 
fhsmlier they gave their address
es in the meeting Although prises 
had been proposed for first and 
second place*, the members felt 
that all did so well that It would 
be difficult lo  make any distinc
tion between them so on motion it 
was decided to divide the prise 
money equally between the four 
The comment o f  the members w is 
that we scarcely realised how 
many ,g«wid things Hlco has until 
we heard these Interesting dis
cussions of them by these thought
ful students

Coach Grlmland announced that 
our High School wa.s soon sending 
a representative in the person of 
A C Ddell to the state athletic 
contest at Austin Ddeli shows un
usual ability In the shot-put. snd 
the pr< sped of his winning high 
honor is very promising

President J. N Russell called 
attantio! to the golf tournament 
which ‘a «ooti tn take place at 
II co. and gave special emphasis 
to the livestock exhibit which Is 
t »  be an Important feature of the 
Hlco Annual Reunion In Auguat 

Judge J. H Pool called atten
tion to the onoortunlty for some 
valuable publicity for Hlco with 
the com ng of Honorable Harry 
Hines o f the State Highway De
partment. who l» a candidate tor 
Governor lo make the dedicatory 
address for the new physical edu
cation building here on the even
ing of May 21

Garden Party Pur Seniors
Memltcrs of the Senior Class of 

Hlco High School will lie honored 
at a garden party to he given Tues
day evening May 7. at 6:30 o'clock 
at the home o f Mrs H N. Wolfe 
by the Review Club

Members o f  the faculty and of 
the seventh grade graduating class 
also have received iuvitations 

The program under the direction 
of Mr- L  K Angell and I<eonard 
Smith will Include the class pro
phecy. will, history and musical 
numbers

Wife O f Man W ho  
Named Hico Dies

R i l  R IS K  FKMTIV41,

To Mart tonight At I lly Fhrht 
Interesting Program Planned

MRS. i .  K. ALEORD

Raided Here Friday Follow lag 
Death In Dallas

WEATHER

Report For Past Meek Submitted 
By Local Observer

The following report, submitted 
by I. L  Hudson given conditions 
locally ss reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the l ’ S Department of 
Agriculture

Sale t nntlnnes
The stock reduction aale of the 

Porter Drug stock, which started 
last Friday and will continue until 
the stock is materially reduced, 
drew a large number of thrifty 
shoppers Saturday and Trades Day. 
Including several from out-of-town 

Items on sale Include articles in 
almost every line, and J It Ogle, 
the owner, has announced that 
considerable savings may he made 
by buying needed articles during 
the sale

Date 
April 24 
April 25 
April 26 
April 27 
April 21 
April 29 
April 30

year. 7 11 Inches

High i/ow Preo Dwy
69 50 0 04 pt cdy
75 52 0 00 clear
15 «n 0 00 pt edv
HO 59 0.00 cloudy
S3 66 0 05 » toady
V* S2 000 dear
93 6M 0.00 dear
(Ration so :far this

Same Name Bat No Relation
Alvin Hakke. the young Clifton 

man killml In an automobile sr> 
rldent last week, was not the bro
ther of the former Miss Mamie 
Hakke as was stated In last week's 
paper The names are the same, 
but the two families are not re
lated

Mrs. J K. Alford. 60. wife of (he 
late ler John R Alford, the man 
who gave Hlco Its name died 
Thursday morning April 25. at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs E 
A Nance In Dallas after an Ill
ness of n ne days.

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday at the Guardian Chapel in 
Dallas by Dr L. N D Wells of 
the East Dallas Christian Church 
Pallbearers were C. A Rlnker. 
F C Justus R K Alford Murray 
Cole and Charlie Stovall Burial 
was in the Iflco Cemetery Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock with ser
vices here conducted by ’ he Rev 
Richardson of Stephenvl'le

Pallbearers at the services b. re 
were K r  Wiseman. Hern Glea
son of Fairy, 1. N. I.aue. C L  
Woodward. Ike Malone and J P. 
Rodgers.

Born in Anderson County Sep
tember 7. H59. the daughter of 
the Rev. Joseph AddD m King and 
Sarnh Gaines King, aha was mar
ried In H77 to the late Dr John 
H Alford who hail named thia 
community where he stflded pra - 
flee severjl years before

Six children were born to this 
union, all of whom survive except 
Van Alford They are Alsey of 
Hlco, John of Greenville; Mrs 
Etta Nance of Dallas Mrs latura 
Cox o f Seminole; and Miss I'rsie 
Sarah Alford of Washington. D C. 
All of them were present at the 
funeral except John Alford. who 
was unable to attend because of 
illness

Other survivors are three step
children. Mrs Emma Steen. Ana
heim California; Mrs. Belle Mi- 
Fatler Ranger; and Aaron Alford. 
Oklahoma City, nineteen grand
children. fifteen grvwu-granriclill- 
dren two sisters. Mrs S F Car- 
son. Chattanooga Okta ; Mrs. J A. 
Knight. San Antonio: and three 
brothers. J. 8 King lets Angeles. 
Calif . Dudley King and Oscar 
King <>f San Marcos

Both her father and grandfather 
were pioneer Christian ministers, 
and she was a charter member o f  
the Hlco Christian Church Since 
her husband's death In 1921. she 
had lived In Dallas with her daugh
ter*

The body was accompanied to 
Hlco by Mr and Mrs. W A Cox. 
Mr* Etta Nance. Aaron Alford. 
Miss Crsle Alford. Miss Lois A l
ford. Joseph Alford. John Dudley 
Alford. Mrs Helen MoFatler Ju
lius. R K Alford. Charlie Stovall.

Plans fur the outfits lament of a 
large number of visitors to the 
annual May Music Festival to l»e 
held here this week end. starting

GAR DEDICATION

Program To He Bnlft Area ad Talk 
H) Marry Hines

Dedication of the new high 
school gymnasium and home e><>- 
liomli s cottage, set for the even
ing of May 21 will feature a pro- 1 

tonight at the City Park, have j (ir„ m around a talk by Hon
been completed according lo |{*rry limes, member of tbe State *Jaj  g,.
George Stringer, president of the 
Festival, who loaned an Invitation 
to all music lovers o f  this Section 
lo  attend

Night sessions wilt start at 6 
o'clock and the K\»stlr*l will close 
with the Sunday afternoon pro
gram which will start at I p m

Leonard Smith wrlll have charge I llon W|(h Mr Hines' Visit 
of a bund concert tn be presented ,,,her details of the affair.
Friday night by member* of (he : invitations will be Issued to 
band Mr Stringer also said he ! W1>A , u t r  and ,.„unty
had information from Dublin to , nfru-«- holders, candidates, c lo 
the effect that the Rambler* pop
ular airing hand from that local
ity. would participate Saturday

Highway Commission and a candi- I Names found In a diary which 
dale for Governor, according to officers seixed in the room of «  
plan* laid at a meeting held In the 1 pretty. 19 year-old girl when they 
dlulng room o f the Bussell Hotel arrested her April 19 at Engle 
Monday night ) Pasa. were still being checked

( i mini It tee* were appointed to Wednesday by federal agents In-
tuke care of the program, public
ity. a banquet planned In connec-

and

night.

To A llnH  H*me»l emlng
Rr  J C Mann and family * II 

spend the week end at Fort Worth 
and Erermau attending the third 
annual home-coming of the Ever- 
man community. The home-com
ing was originated aa a  class af- 
'air by Rev Maud's slater. Mrs 
J. N Gaston of Fort Worth and a 
classmate In honor of a childhood 
teacher now residing In Alabama 
The dea spread rapidly, and last 
year many states wore repre
sented In the home-coming group.

Rev Mann la to preach tbe ser
mon for the group this year

restlgatlng the possibility that 
she might he a spy for some for
eign country. The officers' suspi
cion* were aroused by a letter 
found In her room addressed to a 
party In Canada It aald that Oer-

. , . .  . . . man troops could cross the United
xena of neighboring town*. a n d |Sutea ,M(r^ r fr„ m ml *
the public In general, and It la ) n ,lt ,,f one peso per man. The
believed that a large crowd will | )flrl Spiinl, h y r, BL.h- 0 er
be on lutnd for the celebration and mi,n and Kusslan 
to hear Mr. Hines' talk. | English

Tbe program will bs printed In | 
the News Review as soon as It Is 
worked out.

in addition to

To Receive Decrees At A. A R.
T  It NIx. candidate for the de- 

) gree of bachelor of science In ag 
ricultural education, and R A. 

I Gleason, candidate for the degree 
. of bachlor «*f science In agricul- 
I ture. are members of the largest 
i graduating class in the history of 
A A M College and will receive 
their degrees Friday night. June 7. 
at the t'ommeucement exercise* 

Candidates com* from 304 Texus 
cities and town*. 37 cities in 26 
states and 4 foreign countries In
cluding two candidates from Mex 

| Ico. The class roll Includes 700 
I graduates

BAPTIST C I C R l l

Nets Aside Next Naaday Night A* 
Healer Class Night

Next Sunday night will be Se
nior night at the Hlco Baptist 
Church with the service dedicated 
to th s year's graduate# o f the 
Hlco High School and their par
ents. according to an announce
ment by Rev. Alvin Swindell.

The following invitation Is be
ing mailed to each member of the 
class this week "The pastor and 
congregation of the First Baptist 
Church of Hlco invite the mem
bers of the Senior class of the 
Hlco High School together with 
their parents, to attend a special 
service designed In their honor at 
the church Sunday evening. May 
5. 194lt, at S o'clock."

Special music number* will be 
given by Mr Leonard Smith aad 
hi* orchestru. with an appropriate 
meavige hv the past or.

Free Rat Ares* DMrihetlon

Will He Nlag Far Hla Nadlarf
lore C. Huff and hla singing son. 

Leon Huff, began new job* Wed
nesday The son. who used to 
croon for W lose (('Daniel's hill
billy band. Wednesday night 
started doing his stuff for Rail
road Commissioner Jerry Sadler'a 
campaign for the governorship 
The father, who had been working 
for the Texas prison system at 
Sugar lav ml before he realgned re
cently. began work as ail employe 
o f  the stale railroad rommtealoo 
at Its East Texas divisional office 
at Kilgore

Swallow* Diamond Klar*
Conviction of David Ash by a 

Potter County district court of re
ceiving and con eallng two dia
mond rings by swallowing them 
was affirmed by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday. 
Cate record* disclosed police used 
ar enema In obtaining the rings 
discovered by means of a fluoro- 
scope There Is no contention," 
the high court aald. "that the of
ficers resorted to any cruel or In
human method of determining the 

Every eligible person wanting a j presence of the ring* nor in ex
tracting them ."mattress wilt please come to J L.

Mm. Grady Hnoper Resting Well j  Kidd » house and make applies 
Mrs Grady Hooper la reported tlon through the Agricultural Ad . .

______ _______________  _ Blame It Oa The War Henre
could be expected following the,r ,„  pmi!1d„ „ f  rott.m and to yard* I " h e n  Caahler N A Alexander 
operation she underwent early I of mattress ticking I 0* lh,> K* l*»so ral

Some requirements Residence 
on a farm In 1939: with an In-

a resl-

Monday morning at Scott A Whitr
Hospital In Temple ____ ______ ___  _____

Her mother. Mrj C. W. Shelton, come o f less than |40*.t>0 
and Mr Hooper returned home dent of Bosque County 
Wednesday after having spent the

1 *1   # sU..   L. • L  . . . . .  1 1   _  I _ a as

railway exprea*
agency heard a "dick, click, buxx. 
bwsr" coming from a package, he 
shivered "An Infernal machine." 
he shouted to Clarence Morris, 
messenger Juit as they started to 
douse the package, music started 
pouring out stwi then came an an
nouncement "This Is radio sta
tion KTSM El Paso" The pack
age was being sent a* a publicity

Meet at the I'nlty school bouse 
first of the week there Her sister. I and aid 1n the construi tlon o f the 
Miss Jewell Shelton. Is still In j  mattreas and furnish the addl- 
Teniple with her tional material necessary to coo-

--------------  - i truct the mattress The mattress
RnttJ Trades Hay Visitors must be constructed In accordance 

Those favored for having Ivevn 1 with the direction* of the State ! , ,u "* by a local radio dealer 
in attendance at the regular Extension Service When finished 1 
monthly Trade* Day Wednesday ; its possessor must agree not tu 
w-ere Wr« l e|» Mae Walker ' „.|| trade or dispose o f It 
Clslrette Mrs 81m Everett. Hlco; i The Unity school house will be

open Saturday evening from 2 to 
5 p m for those who have not 
otherwise signed up

.1 I. J. KIDD

Pete Turner. Hlco; Sue Tabor. 
Route 1; John Ross. Hlco. Jim 
Isind. Route 4: and Marvis Hoses

YDItlng Preacher Hare Sunday
In the absence of the pastor 

Rev II E Jackson of Carlton will 
preach at the Methodist Church

Anuonnres Nprlng Recital
Mr* Charles W Froh of Ste 

phenrille has announced May 11
at both morning and evening ser- i as the date on which her piano 
vices Sunday. ( pupils will be presented In their
____ Spring recital Tbe affair will be

{ held at the Baptist Church and 
M will begin promptly at 6 p tn 

I All parents and friends of the 
ho j  young artists, as well us the gen

eral public, are cordially Invited 
to attend.

WMrs Mary Reed and Mrs 
Harrison

Others from out of town 
attended the services here were 
Mrs Marshall Alford and son
W L  Alford Mrs L. A. Hubert- j --------  — -----
son. Mrs Netta Bates and Mrs j Ptay At Fnlry Gym
P K. Flannigan all of Waco; J | A three-act mystery play. "Hob
s’ McFwtler of Ranger. Mrs R H goblin House" will be presented 
Mefferd and Mr. and Mrs KM It her l by the junior class of the KMiry 
of Stephenville. Judge P. V Klee j High School at the Fairy gynuia- 
Mlsa Clara Unton and Mrs Grace slum tonight. May 3. B R Swtn- 
Eldson o f Hamilton Idle Is directing the cast.

____________________________________________________________ Q-------------------------

A ll  R ich  M en ’s  S on s A re  Not W a s tre ls
to hard to Ret him to stay 

here oa a visit lea f enough to get 
acquainted with the native* of 
Hie*, a town which be has a l
ways spoken of la hicheet praise 
when he was not compelled to say 
aaythtaf he did* 't mean He cornea 
dawn la a rush and goes back the 
same way. always postponing the 
long promised flaking trip until 
his west visit.

♦  ♦  •
The way to sW ter tain relative* 

aad frteadn we have fouad. I* to 
tat them make themselve* at 
A am . Thu stum- to have worked 
la the caae of the Vial: last week 
o| ear dad aad mother aad young 
a  tees We took them to the Dub 
Ita Rodeo Friday night, and Bet- 
arday the editor and his wife had 
to RO to Fort Worth on business 
white the red-beaded daughter 
M t  compelled te attend county 
moot at Hamilton aad try to hold 
Bp the bane be II end of her school s 
efforts Oar riel tors were left to 
their own devices and they 
asamed lo eajoy It Although we 
left k refrigerator fell of food, 
they claimed they didn't find It 
aad came to town for rapper Per
haps we should change our diet 
We've noticed that people didn t 
seam easy he nary at ear tahta. 
hat Baser thought they woalde t 
aaau eat tbe staff we do Bales* 
they ware watched

By W A. HOLFORD.
Garland. Texas

Accompanied by Mrs Holfbrd 
and Granddaughter 8ne Holmes 
the writer went down to Hlco 
Friday to visit sun Kolaad aad 
family, and Saturday drove down 
below Hamilton to visit the 
By waters ranch We were Joined 
at Hamilton by Georg*4lollghlly. 
Chevrolet dealer, and Mrs 
Goltghtly (formerly "Dink" of 
the Hico News Review), a very- 
versatile and charming young 
lady, who can talk any language 
from row* tn grand opera, and 
Is at home In any company from 
penman’ to president

The Rywaier* ranch contains 
20S0 scree, and is aa ideal loeqle 
far fine cows and has them 
Y4>ung David Bywaters Is man
ager of (fee ranch, having been 
there two years, and developing 
Into a real row man. Judging 
from the chatter he puts up 
about breeding lines, pedigrees, 
forma'lona. bone construction 
hide coverings, and a hundred 
other things we had never 
thought of about rows, though 
beta* raised In a caw atmos
phere and lived in H all oar 
Ufa. lie talked so much cow It 
made oar brad* aw ta aad we 
have dreamed about Priam. 
Domino $ oxtety aad loot blood

strata* over since listening to 
him The cows we knew were
nil of the name blood Itaea—  
Texas longhorns—the only dif
ference being la colorings

Young Bywaters wa* rearad la 
a money atmosphere, aad had all 
he wanted to spend all hie life, 
and by all lawn of tradition 
should have developed into a 
playboy spendthrift But to prove 
the reverse, he has developed 
Into a raw I cow man with his 
mind strictly on building a 
mode: ranch aad raising high 
claaa cattle He eats, sleep* and 
dream* row*, and has no time 
for the frivolous thing* of life 
In hi* library ar* hooka on caws 
from the sscrad breed of Bibli
cal time* on down to tbe last 
grandson of Prince Domino, one 
of wblrh he own* and pampers 
like a firstborn eon Aad this 
calf respond* by growing targe 
bones an ideal frame wtd* back 
quarters and beautiful lines He 
looks good enough to oat raw

There are thxpe other baby 
bulls of different blood line* tn 
th* herd and Young Bywater* 
has hla plans set to raise a hard 
of prise winners aad beef pro
ducer# that will be a credit ha 
the state aad profitable te him
self.

He has a dairy herd In con 
cectioa with the ranch to pro
vide nuroe mother* for calves 
that do not get sufficient milk

from their own mothers, la or
der to grow the beet. He also 
produces milk commercially, and 
has equipment sufficient to op
erate n creamery, with even 
modern machinery for caring for 
milk and keeping It pure aad 
claaa. Incladtng a Pasteurising 
plant Th* buildings are all of 
rock construction with concrete 
floors In the milking room*, 
and s fly would starve to death 
In any of his barns

A nee home on a beautiful 
railing alt* back from the road is 
aow being built, and the family 
will he prepared to live like 
royalty when It te completed 
Dave says tkls Is in th* bands 
of hi* wife Dorothy and his 
small daughter Patricia, whom 
we did not have the pleasure of 
meeting, but who are reported 
to be a very Important part of 
tbe Bywaters house bold They 
seem to enjoy having vtaltors. 
dropping everything aad devoting 
themselves wholly to showing 
them ovev the ranch aad ex
plaining their objects and aims 
Being In his early twenties 
yowag Rywalert has plenty of 
ttaw la front of him lo carry nut 
Ms plaas aad sr. empttsh hi* 

aad We predict that he 
la foot this, because *n- 

devottoa to any 
I ho poaasasee is 

Hosted la Wbe oat. ever though 
ilntmeat <

ally, which of coarse Is to be 
expected No human effort It 
ever wholly successful from be
ginning to end. but determina
tion and devotion to an object
ive are bound to win success 
finally and this young man I* 
fully endowed with these. Judg
ing from his enthusiasm and 
Interest

It Is pleasing to see a young
ster who doesn't have to work 
take (inch an Interest In ao> 
project, and goes to show that 
money does not always spoil a 
youth, tradition to the contrary 
notwithstanding. We guess It all 
depends upon he man and not 
the conditions. We know a good 
many poor men's sons who have 
not mad* outstanding succeeae*.

Here's to Young Bywater* and 
his hopes and ambition*; may be 
realise every one of them aad 
further prove that money de
voted to the right object is not 
a handicap to youth He Is a most 
pleasant host, and should go 
down in history a# a builder In
stead of a wtecker. Having put 
In two years already I* a fair 
proof of his *tl< kablllty When 
we get old and decrepit we are 
going back down there and look 
over hi* accomplishment*

Transversely, w# feel a mil* 
of pride la oar eon. wdltor of the 
Hlco News Review. Roland pur 
chased hla paper ton years ngo. 
aad has had seme rough aad

rolllcky times, .getting his feet 
wet In the business Just about 
the time everything went hay
wire financially. But he took 
another hitch la hi* belt, girded 
hi* determination, worked more 
hour* per day and night than 
the NBA or any otber Govern
ment administration • controlled 
adjunct would approve of. and 
has finally, with the aid of a 
devoted helpmate, overcome han
dicaps that at time* appeared 
Inturmountable. and Is on eaay 
street so far as the business Is 
concerned

These two young men are Just 
examples of what can be accom
plished by rich or poor, when 
energy Is coupled with determi
nation and a measure of ability. 
W# ure proud of our son as we 
are sure tbe elder Bywaters Is 
of bl* Which should cause both 
of u* elders to approach th* eud 
with some pride and a great deal 
of satisfaction

And It Is net proper to close 
this without mention of that red
headed granddaughter, who has 
provided us with considerable 
pleasure during her brief time 
In this vale of tears. Tbe only 
trouble with her Is she grams 
ton darned fast

It s a great old world If we 
only take time te look at It from 
the proper angle, aad give a  lit
tle time to think tag of ethers 
Instead of ourselves

Noldler* Take I are Of Their Fay
Thirty men armed to the teeth, 

and keeping in constant touch by 
r dlo with their confederates, 
hacked four armored truck* to the 
Beaumont post office und s hunk 
there Wednesday snd carted off 
t25o.noo in cash They sped toward 
the plnev wood* of East Tsaa* 
Their pistols und machine gun* 
primed for business They were 
United State* soldier* and the 
money was part of the f&OU.OOO 
drawn for pay day of troops tak
ing part in the maneuvers In 
East Texas Bnyday I* Thursday. 
Another *250.000 will be drawn 
Thursday and taken to Jasper, 
where more troop* are quartered 
The soldiers trill have the day off 
when they are paid

hare Victory Fer FDR
William McCraw. Dallas attor

ney and candidate for governor 
two year* ago. aligned hlmaelf 
Tuesday with Texas Roosevelt 
third-term forces He aald the 
president "is a cinch" to he re
elected Still declining to any 
whether he would again run tor 
governor, the former state attor
ney general said he had agreed to 
be a speaker at a southwestern 
third-term rally at Dallas April 
24. "Just as sure as yon ar* a fata 
high. Roosevelt will be elected." 
McCraw said “I've made two trip* 
met since the first of the year, 
and It look* to me that Roosevelt 
is a cinch tn ell of those states, 
except Pennsylvania, which look* 
a little doubtful."

Auto Recovered Well VealItalef
The officers ran out of emmani- 

(lon and Rill Wllllama of Nacog- 
doche* got bark what was left of 
hi* automobile. Pursuing a Negro 
who stole the car, the officers 
opened fire They broke all the 
glass In the aedan. shot off the 
tall light, punctured a tire sod 
clipped off three hub caps They 
pul bullet boles In the rear of the 
cor and one in tbe Negro's leg

FnmfNlaag Cnntrata
Harold Hollingsworth, tl. of 

Houston was given an "audition” 
before Judge loragwton King Wed
nesday which ended with Hulling* 
worth getting four years In pri
son He had sent word to Judge 
Kmg that he "wonW like an audi
tion. Judge King said and sent 
for the prisoner Hollingsworth 
told Judge King Ihnt he migh* 
want to plead guilty to a < barge 
of felony theft of a  cash register 
aad | l from a  Manor stare Oct 
31. ARor *  short conference with 
th* District Attorney he pleaded 
qtaltF

0P*
%

* V,. 4 "■
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IREDELL ITEMS
Aunac I A* pu t few day* wer. Wad brother K. &  &*rhenvtl>e Funds* attending the
Mi m  R ru  Johnson of W*ro. Mr a ad Thompson a ad a it*  a sheet while Centra! T n * »  Singing VoarrMtoa
Mra U i r u d  Hrff lr )  S(r|kriftU*. taaf Friday Mt*s Marrell* JokM«n returned
Mr. aad Mra. M H Johnscm and vi- aad Mr* Karl Patt*ruoaaad from W ar* Saturday k *n i|  rprat

k  H IM  *T *L L A  JBSB&. Luanl
----------------------------— ----------------------------- -— — ----------------------------

brr purer:* Mr aad Mr* L  I .
L  L  J r .  at

Mr J E chuff n uent l<> Dallu* * hildren *p*at th* w**k *®d with of Cisco . p « n  Funds. w th h*r 
W M * «  H a  three grand, ttlidrra ac- 'h *u  brother-in-law unc Bister. pa/rata Mr aad Mr* K r x a r r
<ompuni.-d him hour to iprnn the Mr and Mra George <>ot»*r and

•ad
Mr aad Mr* Herbert 0:*g»>ry

•on* of Pilot Put at

aad aoa of HWo spent buaduy with *peni th* w**k cad with J.m n id
th* otl Acid in W*ut T » i a »

Mr* H-uner Sander* *pmt the Sunday afternoon 
w »«k  cad with her parent* Mr . .

Mr* Janie* WjrcBe aad children *  ,] V r»  J.*| Hudson
Mr and Mr* Iretn Tidwell and

children and M- and Mr* B » r  n,t>» were week-end tisttor* of the past week there < tilt Inf t»!a
tree* and friend*

Aimed* everyone in this roa  
tnuaity wa« in attendance at the 

pace aad •cnin-W u funeral of M-» Priscilla Miller at 
healae** Clatrett# Sunday afternoon Mra 

M Iter or a* *he wa* !t*vtn*ly

Putt
J L  Hcyett vU.ted in the Walter ij, * , '  *.ng brother 

_  Patterson bom- near Htco a abort Clifton 
while Wadaaadsi

Wallace Ratliff of Hlco waa a 
buslneaa vial tor m thi* community

K  R The
Charlie Tolliver. were 
visitor* la Iredell Saturday at*bi

• Tow Late W r l e i ’ W eek I
r

Irlcne____ ________ LeaaMar retarnad Mr aad Mre Hooter Hoed in aad route
U o t  from-  '.be dUfem Hospital Mra Bocark attended IM  — i — {B oMm  
April 1*. whera ahe wa* operated 
cm tor appendicitis April 12 She

Jrhier neited her* Sunday ea * r • Bd Mrt r r *d Pu “ r*  ’ »«»• Sunday
ate fn m  11 ico to the r bone In ' r r “  Co,l«,f  *** »*J«rt#u reo

Mr and Mr* Charlie Tolliver rolled. Annt Siller wa* a form** 
wrr* visum* Mr* Leonard Mc
Lendon and daw*hter* at Gary- 

n o r  am*
eoetved when he

ed at Dublin Whla> aght Mr* Albert Hensiey left Mon-
nan of Waco * * <ia ' nc Mr* kicked by • hor*e

Mr* E R Thompso*
T o n  Coaler of Dniia« spent the day for * visit to her dauchter.

Jett.n* along week end at heme Mr* Charley Fa.ham of W>rth  reported to h e _______ I
aiceiy. * >*r» Hortenae Prater aad aoh Worth Her *raadaon Oliver Bash

Mr* Ed Stephens aad children »pem tA* week end with her *!*• am who has been rlaltln* her*, re-
a , Goman M l  '.he pa»t week ter Mr* Dare* inrned home
with her purest*. Mr aad Mr* Helen Harris and Gay Wank M-uur. Pawlipe Allen Rath Hen-
ftRlharr Her sister Mia* Kathryn Main, who are m John Tarleton *iey and Me|h* Hell spent the week
Oldham n - - f n [ - ‘ — ’ her bea r  spent the week end at hone *«>d la Wet Worth with relatives

Miss Olet* Stmpuou wa» very ill Mr aad M-» Jin Dave* of Wet M- W R Ooedta t* n»w able

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL GOOPKR

resident of this oonmnnlty 
wa* loved by all who knew her
She was an aant of Mr* J l- Boy- 

a s *  «<t *nd E B Thonpaon of this 
place Th* entire community Join* 

Halted ,h* Writer la attending sympathy 
Twraday a flem o 'n  with Mr* W ed ,*®  **• **®!'?

Wank Johnson spent Thursday 
n *ht In the A J Jordan home at 
Hico and atteeded the tent show 

We are * !n i  to report Cleo Hail 
Ê nrl Patlersoc and fan lly  Satar- able to sit np some at this writ

Hyle* and Mr E J land and 
daughter Nor* of near Clalrette 

Kay Connaily and I a *  lie Patter
son of Htco visited tn the bone of >

day afteraaca
K K Jenkins and family St

tn* aad rapidly recovering from 
Horace Todd of Pnlry spent Sal

_ _  _____ _  ... _____________________ _ .  „  _______ ______ . . .  Mr* Hauel Moore aad eon Lee J#ta“ »  •»<* Mr*  F i t - urdny at*ht with hi. ou.m J*. k
w th an attack of acute iiHt«ea Worth »pect Jit week end with hta to eo around It I* hoped that he Hoy, spent Tuesday afternoon with r* 1 T • * -  Harold were la Todd
tiou thl* week She is some better broth* Mr »*'is fhase* aad w*.f- wJ! ac< have any more tro*blf Mr* LllUe C r»!f mmC Mrs J M 

Mrs Arnold, the hone sconomics Mra Ellen Ham s rem  las v e - .  - - . . , >upar.
teacher . oj rw ■ .* wen: l »  hope of recovery Mr »nd Mr« lmn Pike s 1 1ended Oiea Miwmrds of Pr T h e
to Dallas Tbarwday to aitrad the Mr and V -«  P L T i b :  and ejne**: of her sister Mr* J and Bob M o o rt -J t f M tday mora-

stration of the futu e hone- -on* va.-aied -he -*«.4e* e of Mr* v  Woodley of ^bamrock who !n* with R D Ford
era The *:r;» were IT i«n  . 1 **'~ ~ "  *ad Moved to the Chaf-( died Sunday Aprtt yd i u  e is  bar t Burk* waa R  B M h  Bat-

Johnnie Gr**or> and Ola Mae Mil)- Aa house a the south pan of tow* 
er Mr* K r s n r  aad hildren c«ne ia i |

Mr aad Mr* Ten Grepory aad in Sa’ a-day for a " W  to her pa/ M « w .vjlev was *1 year* old
jcat*. Mr a a i k : v  a ;»*  * i i M  ( M-* Home* Goadia speat Moo

wii ■ ........  — --------------- - They *»ee at W ckett ds- w-rk M-» P sark
Mr* Proffitt who has beec here i -------------------

■d oa Wedneadav The Woodley wrdnjr 
> B l y  I B M  Bar» Am  n * a v  ye, rd Mim  V iola  li *  spent a part

of this week a th her grandnother 
Mrs. J. C Hsr.- » a: Gordoe

Seeeral of th* farmer* around

Carlton
By

CORKESPC'VTI

Mr* Geur**

of her

with her dauchre- 
Wellborn -eenrned t- her 
Okiahunw Sunday One 
dhuebter* cane after her

M- and Mr. U  < J* Gowd.u •*oa: 
•+ be C M “ s hm .se aad have 

■ 3 f- »  ' v  - I ’u s r  » '
J a Curry was a baataews r s  ¥ . Reward twod -he

itor W Hero M-u day noraia* l^ntor* ’o W-n W «-h  W d s  Thee
t r w  Sharp and M am a * h  

Mnrdork Maui* aad A.ice Hdd*rs | u ,  , U  W  »  a * r  I :a r  
were in Hamilton iWiafday atte -  Tbe sev^ rb  ^ n .  r d .  
la* to buataow* sa*. -m » m Waco aad ***v  ac-

Mr aad Mr* Jack WUflfard_  ad ^  B, n  1 b. th tn  M-
Haniltoo nailed her swter Mr* ---- , V *
Waak Stuckey aad kesbaad M oa - ( ^  h . aa-e a ~t» . ;avaa aad
Any afternoon u r u. er They went a  M* ‘?*wdy

Gilmore

MRS Ml'FT JOHNSON

her* went to S'-ph»nvili# the past 
week after the.r- cotton check*

P D Craig sad fanlly spent 
awhile Thursday night with J. D 
* rat* and lair. at Kochy

Paul Pullta and Mr i b J Mr* Roy 
lierrtck of Dutfau were through 
here ou bwslBr- Widay

R w Z . a f  Char lie Tolityer , * T  ■ "  Hud '
v . . r e  I>eooa'd McLendon ”  Th*ia"  “ f
faa • .W y n n e  aad K B * * 1 .  *  ‘ " 7 7  * * "7 5

> sad m •* at -hu . jwii- Jn*i“ «>*» rtana ' and family of 
_  . ■ *  '  °* h rW®  Glen Roue Saturday Will remained

i u s  Me hr, Jardaa of Hlco n * >«i !or * TU ' *  ' h fc** *°“  ‘ Bd
•a the Sfc Johas- n h me Monday

*  M T V « ; »  r i * r  . T< iver 1 ■■
. - it . V. ' were * J*-

Mr aad Mrs Hohdy rh- mpson 
and chi Id re:: were Dublin visitor* . hdkinaca • K b  

M- and Mrs

rs* m iter* in Purvi# Sunday 
«< CW *»-ae * ’• are glad to rvyon that Ha* 

attending the rodeo Sunday I .  ~  - n-:< » t r  « ho has been u l » «
M r* J H Tull aad daughter rVsaceOoe

M r* L  A  Anderson retarned to, TVr - r , - * ,* -e  cf M- »W  M-s
thoir homes Sunday after riama* r rrm rt  .  t« ~ r --------aad

is a precry sms* made <d k t 
we*' Wllh M-» Sosjee awe xeAed 
St the -eaideace R WiV. be a hone 
to be were prvwd id 1 *iar evoked 
at Mrs Wench s bewsllfal ' SO  
aad at Mr* Ttdwe'.: s o»*«t!f*  

white aad

tbotr daughter end graaddaugh 
M r* R  A Rian, bard and hus
band o f S tephenrllle

Mr* W L  Ptsher la * *i'ia* her 
daughter Mrs WGlard WllUan- 
aoa and husband of near Gwslin*

Mr* George Chick aad aoa. 
riee* J kooky of Fort Worth* ^  # w  .h * h  U
speai the week end her* with rel- P  ^  i l4  houucful 
»<**•• *wd friend* | p - arouad there aad see

Mr* J D DtltJ of Hlco »peo' 1 aeautffu! flower* for evervow# 
several day* M  week with her . ^  m r. t  Severs, of th# homes

•♦vwineau at a Waco Sanitarium 
is somewhat improved and able
to rvcsru tone

G.eet* m the St Johnson hone

E. H. Persons
HHo. T»\t'

ATTBBk M - k T - L  AW

Got the
S p rin g  Fever?

S o  H a v e  W e  . . .
That’s the reason we’re so e a s y  to 

trade with — I f  you don’t believe it. come 
by and try to buy a new Chrysler or 
Plymouth, a used car. or any kind of 
J. I. Case farm implement.

D uzan  M otors

vwry

daughter Mr* Omar Allred aad 
fam ily

Mr* Rosa Birdsong wa* tn Han  
Man Moadav visiting hor grand 
daughter, little Mary Elleu Bird 
song who waa /perutud aa tor ap- 
puadtritis Thursday sight ta Han  
I It on She is npruetag st--wly :

Mrs Karl Due ley aad daughter ; 
Blaoe of Dublin were Carttoa etu- 
i*om Tnewday

Mr and Mrs SUa Kveref' and eon 
Barton of Hire spout Sunday with 
hta pa/ewt« Mr aad Mr* Ain E* 
erett Sr Mr Ewwrett ta slowly in - ,  
proving

Carl Price aad W T * . son of 
Waco was in Okrftun Wedweeds t 
meeting <>M friends

M- and Mrs W!U W ■ ,gbt w»r* 
la Pwrvla Tvevdav eismag thotr 
dauobte- Mr# K *e»t Turney *»d  
banbnad

The Baptnf W M V It enter 
taiamg the seel- rw aad fa-wl > 
with a sapper t-mgbt

he-e have beuot'fai Dowers Mr* 
Sralea and Mr* Red Echols and 
perhaps other* hut I haven't see* 
nil ot them

Little M;»s Mar line Dsvta has 
returned from • tM l with her 
sunt Mrs Weldon Tons* st Roe
cue

Mr and Mrs Jah* Frummei aad 
hahv <it FTvrt Worth »*rt* *he week
eud w'th her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Homer G«ad)a

Mr* Anal# Oiindni* sed Mr*
J L  Goodman nstted relativwu a
If* ^  )ld*nH**

Mr aad Mr* W lhtnaon sad woo*

r—------------------------
Phil Ran ot Itewatuvk A poaltrv 
va < tae* sad vetertnary doaew 

l»*. k. T. I m i l  | 1 
t eiermart Drug Mere

( uassitalie* Free

’Most Everybody Cooks 
and Heats with Gas

I
H

r
Spec ia lly  D e s ig n e d  fo r  Fa rm  U se!

NEW

Frigidaire 1Farm 8
Ranges

r D O N E

T A N K

L BJ

!  N o  other a*Ac rtfrif  rrmoc 
a t  due a m . ifdcmOy 

b «  <Ju#cAJy, n e w ly  a r m a g e i  

R> nett roue needs and

it  % Electric Service
H100* TEXAS

y

1)1 R I N G  (M  R K N M ’A I  S P R I N G  S A L E  w b e n  

trrm i arc m«»*t l i b r r a l— i o u  can beat a ffo rd  10  
■not a ll a n r* . G  R A N G E  or A U T O M A T I C  

G A S - F I R E D  W A T E R  H I K I I R .

S O  D O W S  P A Y M E N T S

The Ruud VuiomatH Gat h  tier Hrairr it a 
full-time per fry l hot walrr trrvirr. It never 
fail* and n n rt diuppotnu when «uu turn the 
fauert. £ ic n o w  grit hot water uhen  hr want* 
R . . . autrrm aiu  a th  ‘

\oull  fir atkrrcahiv surprised when iuu ht/l 
■i* small com N O  D O W N P A Y ME NT  is rr- 
i]uirrd during this salr and irrm* arc to long 
■ hat three jum can't hr an* incotnmience in 
making thr mode** monthly pavmrnu. Suppose 
*ou comr b* and *rr—it * titnt to thttk up on 
thr nrw hot water Mvlcs

FOR CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE
V«w» t A »  tO N P A M  will unuU FLOOR FI R S U IS  and C IN T R A L  GAS-FIRED FL 'RNAfLA

SaW WITH DELAYED PAYMENTS B E C iS S IK C  O C TO BFJt J.

S«ITHER\ t \IO\ IT1LITIES fM M JV
U » Uaturet Cos far Caakmg Water Htat mg Refrft rat aa, Haase Heat tag

■

STOP!
AT HOFFMAN’S

BUY!
AT HOFFMAN’S

SAVE!
AT HOFFMAN’S

NEW  
SHKKR 
DRESSES
* Black 

Chiffon

* Navy 
Chiffon

* Printed 
Chiffon

* Net 

$3.95- $4.95
THE T tR T  SKWFHT S N O B > 
IN I U H I V  Ml t lH -T O -B E  IK 

lire--e* Ear Errry Orm*i«n

Special Group of 
$4.95 Early Spring 

DRESSES 
$2.98

Priced For Quick 
Clearance

New Shipment 
H A T S  

$1.95
Hough Straws, New 
Wide Brim Cello
phane Straws.

Just Arrived—  
TURBANS 

$ 1.00
Whites, Pastels, 

Blacks

New Shipment 
LINGERIE

'-uilulilr for Graduation Gift- 
and M<dhrr’« liny.

Gowns, Slips, Pa
jamas, Panties

W  Onr Complete Line of

Kiddies* Slack Suits, 
Play Suits*
Sun Suits 

Only 59c and $1.00

Sale of Admiration 
HOSIERY

$1.00 Pr. 
79c Pr.

HHEEK (»a
it THKt kIIN (Irreg. T T .

DICKIE’S WORK~ 
CLOTHING 

Men’s Sanforized 
Matched Khaki 
Suits ... $1.98
8 oz. Overalls $1.00

Women’s Black Pat 
SANDALS

s i t
$1.00 Pr.

EVERY-DAY
SPECIALS

,9-4 Garza
Sheeting 25c yd. 
Crinkled Bed
Spreads ... * *
36-in. Curtain 
Scrim 5c yd.
36-in.
Cretonne 10c yd. 
Women's Rayon 
Panties 2 pr. for 15c

I :

■
 w
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PIH I. ISH ED  HY HTI’ D E ST*  OF Hll II HIGH SCHOOL

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Band
Hume Ke. 
S im  le iy  
Senior* 
Junior*

Mary Brow it 
Kobrrtu M MIIlan  

Mary Brown 
Roberta Mr Ml Ban 
PrlsrfUx Rodger*

SARAH FRANCKS MEADOR 
PR ISC ILLA  RODDERS

Sophomore* Allan Knight
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendrix 
Seventh Crude Carolyn Holford 
Slath Grade Sunshine Maun 
Fifth Orad* Mary Helen llolll*

served the surrounding territory cock * coming marriay * to u ro- 
We then went on to the Baluio- deo manager
rhea Stale I’ark where we weut Saturday ulght I attended tha 
swimming In the largest natural grand old opera In Nashvllle nd 
natural spring awlintnliiK pool 111 there I found Stanley Oakley u» 
the world. Goiuk on lu to Kulrno- muster of letentoi ea ■ ■ i i who to

Leroy B »ho went to Stephen * tile I rame home front California for au
Saturday

rh a r le e  Kaye
uiK'le Sunday.

EKKMM.M AN EDITION 

Editor Maxine Lively 
Reporters Mildred K.rkliind Mar- 

cle Lee Parker. Imogene llavl* 
Joyce Gandy. Bernice Bradfute. 
Stanley Oakley. Jo Evelyn Itel- 
llhan and Wilma Jaggars

COLUMNISTS

The lun ulght waa under the dl- 
raction of the pliyalial edut alloli 
department of the North Texas 
State Teucher* College. Denton. 1 man
und Texas State College for Women 
of Denton.

The entire group learned various 
game* ln< hiding u new step. "Put 
Yoi*r Little k\M>i Right T|»trre. 
Kvtryoue had tuu and enjoyed this 
ulght very much.

The instructors were girls from

rhea we stayed in the Boyd 
cutups, ate In the Conner Cute and 
then had n private dance at the 
put k. given by Mr. Clapp Getting 
up early Sunday morning we star
ted out for Fort Stocktou. hut only 
got uhout twenty miles hefoie a 
blowout. All the glrla started walk 
Ing Into Fort Stockton about tweti 
ty-flve miles away, while the hoys 
tried to fix the t re. After we had 
walked about six llllles. we got 
picked up and carried Into Fort 
Stockton, where we stayed from 
eleven utRJl two o'clock., eating 
lunch there. Traveling along hy 
San Angelo. Ballinger and Cole- 

we got Into Brown wood
uhout nine-thirty, where we ate 
supper We then started the last 
lap o! our (rip and got home about 
twelve-thirty Deapite blowouts, 
tunning out of gasoline, blistered 
feet. sore muscles traffic cops 
flats, ‘ rough roads sand storms, 
fog. h.gh bluffs, sandwiches every

my surprise was the fi,,t .
on the stage? N'ont other 1 , , ; t,n
gle Lee Parker wh> -,ng and 
pl tyed the hauju v* n  well

Monday morning 1 g *i mi a train 
heading for Dallas Du the train 
I met Vernon llusby. mm was the 
engineer und Myrl A «h the con 
ductor.

As I was getting < rf the train
at Dallas I met Mildf-d Kirkland 
and Bernice Hrsdtute who weie 
veiling on a train head ng tor L it
tle Rock. A rk ,  where they are 
working as school !• i hers

In Dallas. I went to t Dry C.mmIs 
store owned as l operated In Mr 
und Mra Maynard Mar | she is 
the former Margie Welhorn

A week later. I got i Bowen 
bus In tiding for Hi< tie driver 
being George Sir,utter

Arriving in Hlco. I saw Maxine 
Lively and luila Mu. Hendrix I 
stopped them aud they t.,id me that 
they had thi-niaelves Job teach

Velm 
Sunday.

Allen,- Herring vlsiled her gland

extended vtwit with his mother. bro- 
Izell visited her th ra and slaters.

Herman Cleveland of tin Crunk's 
Comedian* visited Itich rd Ham 
ette Sunday.

Patricia Alin Roberts we d to the 
rodeo in Dublin Suttduy.

Dor.thy Grace Mann visited her

-  M
FOURTH LK  A 1*1
Smith visited Wanda Sears

I  k l T - l  PS | the colleges previously named und meal, wrinkled clothes, headaches lug In Hlco for the t \t term
We notice two fish girls. not they were divided equally Eight sleepiness aud dirty faces, alt of I found Imogene Inv i*  Kvelvn 

mentioning any name* hanging girl* wore blue trousers and shirts us had the best time we could poa Wt. and Hazel Ills n  lx it ham as 
around grammar school we also and straw hats The other girls sihly have had and thank Mr and old maids and ol. I t . • t„ ,,.|| 
hanrd about a couple o f  soph boy* wore rod-flowered dresses with Mrs tirimluud Mr and Mrs Dur- you I am too 
one a  blond and the other a brown I blue aprons They encouraged 
head, wanting to Invite aome Jun- in our game* and did steps hy them 
lora to the soph Ire cream supper 'selves that were very Interesting
Sounds bad. Joyce L  . . . George I After this meeting the entire g
you had better stop flirting with 
all the girl* or Edna will get tnad 
. . Imogene. why not keep the 
dent show boys off your mind at 
school? . . . Mary Nell, we always 
heard It waa best to tear up your 
note*, so you better try it . . .  we 
hear Maxine won't go with a cer
tain Soph that cornea by after her 
. . . Klleene. why do yon blush ev 
ery time “ chalk" I* mentioned* . . 
Quote. you had better put some 
tape over Norma Ruth's mouth tf 
you don't want to get told on . 
Mary Sue. what's vour reason for 
having to atop copying aelonco* 
Mildred Kirkland. why wouldn't 
he ride on the bus with you Satur
day? . . Margie W  . you n-urly had 
to do without your lunch Saturday, 
didn't you? . . David W.. you had 
better keep your eye* on the road 
at night. Instead of on that little 
blonde.

— M—
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Walking around the building I 
met Mra. Angell. Stopping her, I 
asked:

Q. Mr*. Angell. what I* the d if
ference between a gossipy pupil 
and a looking glass?

A. One talks without reflecting, 
the other reflect* without ta lk 
ing

Correct, that was perfect.
Next I met Mr* Segrist 
Mr*. Segrlat. what two number* 

can you multiply together and get 
■even a* a product?

A. Seven and one 
Sure that wa* right 
Then I met Miss Wagstaff 
Q Miss Wagstaff. when will there 

be only twenty-five letters In the 
alphabet?

A. When you and I are one 
Here come* Mr vnuuiauu 

Q Mr Grlmland. what Is the best 
way to make a coal last?

A. Make the pant* and ve»t first 
Yeah, that's right Hat 
This prove* that Hlco has ex

cel lent teacher*, but what about the 
pupil**

went to the lobby tor singing

Th. Birthday Party
The F. II T  was celebrating 

the twenty-first birthday of our 
organisation.

The menu consisted of Texas 
grapefruit, roast turkey, dressing

us ward luute and Mr Clapp for show 
~ Ing ns such a grand time ( -j yq

roup YOl.LKV HAUL
Since April 10. we have been 

having a volley ball tournament
In the gym On

mother and grau ifather Saturday Uruudmother Ogan near Stephen
ville Saturday

Jiiniu.e la-e Barnette moved back 
to town Thursday

Loyd Simon* visited hi* cousin. 
Margie t,ee Simon*. Sunday ulght.

L< Ul*e Hardin went to see Joan 
Needham Saturday 
-C lar ice  Walker's uncle. Bob 
\Vlnte*lde* of Blackwell, visited tier 
over the week end

Anita Oakley spent Suuda> with 
La Verne Parker 

The following pupils madt loo in 
spelling laiulae Hardin Korea 

.Oakley. Dorothy Grace Maun Jerry 
| luce. Fled Spinks Klson Holley. 
I Jimmie Lee Burnette. lai Verne 
! Parker, Rl< hard Barnette, Kenneth 

Wren and Raymond laine 
-  M

S H  0 > D  Ilk  ADI 
Mrs. Bain water

Patsy Ruth Meador's Grand- 
motliei Giialiam visited her Sunday 

Billy Gotten spent Sunday with 
Dorothy Brewer.

Bertha Jean Cuuualiy spent Sat
urday night with her cousin. Lola 
Tabor.

Maidee Ash laid an uncle and
F K I K H Y I n

The freshman class i* very *or 
ry to lose Zelda Dll'/, who lias 

April 12 the fresh- ' moved to Arlxona. although we

ulght
l< W' French visited In Stephen 

ville Sunday.
Ray Keller's cousin visited him 

Sunday
James Kai les vlsiled Shirley 

luce Sunday
Coy Pittman s grandfather visited 

him Saturday night
Junior llird visited In Dublin and 

went to the Dublin Rodeo Sunday
Wllla Dean Hancock vlsiled tile 

Dublin Rodeo in Dublin Friday 
night and visited it aguin Sunday 
afternoon.

- M -
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Hr*. II lexis.
Patsy Ruth Roberts eujoyed a 

tr.p to Croaa Plains Sunday where 
she visited her cousin. Hilly June 
Taylor

Cecil Hick* enjoyed a visit Sun
day from his relatives, Mr and 
Mra. Hubert Keller ainl family.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
I. L. Brewer were Mr and Mrs.
Gotten and children and Mr aud 
Mrs E. J Brewer

Itett) Jean laod  visited relative* 
in th)* Will Land home of Camp “ UBt Granbury to visit her
Branch community. I *|*la week Her sister, Margaret

KEEPS
W HITE
HOUSES

fresh pea* candled sweet potatoes.; hoy,  >Ild loa( Aprtl H  ,h. 
roll*, butter. h»**d of left ye*. oulftd. . , ... .
French dressing. Neapolitan slice nu‘ "  * r * * il1 pl* y

men girls played the faculty niem- 
Ite r » and won 2-0. April IT, the 
freshmen boy* played the senior

fresh- 
Juniors

and coffee. M ty 1. the rreshmen boys will play
After we finished this grand meal | the ta> ulty mem be i * May 2. the 

“ sing-song was led by Miss Nell ( freshmen girls will play the s ph
•T .? !?  . . .  . ,, I girls Mav S. the freshmen hoy*I hen a slut wa* given called > „  

“ Come Twenty-One." will P*«r Juulor boys and May
The specialties cousisted of th>- 1 * we will play the sophomore boys 

prlze-winning dres. of ISIS. Then Our captains are Vernon Bushy 
were m o d e l *  I ,  , . , rker.

NEWS

HONOR ROLE.
We. the freshmen o f 1*40. started 

out with only one name on the hou- 
or roll, that being o f Maxine Live
ly. Then It was increased each 
t me until we had eleven last time 
They are Maxine Lively. Jo Evelyn 
Kelllhau. Wilma Jaggars. Margie 
lavx Parker. Imogene Duvi*. Ray
mond Leeth Myrl Ash. Edna Low
ery. Irene Stegall. Stanley Oakley, 
and Mildred Kirkland We have 
lw»en working very hard and all 
hope to be sophomores next year.

— M
FITI'KK HOWFNAKFKN

ATTEND KALLA
On Wednesday of last week, 

three of the future homemakers 
*>f Hlco. Mamye Jones. Ruth Lowe. 
Edna Lowery and their sponsor. 
SPlss Wagstaff. went to Dallas to 
4u«nd the state wide rally held 
there from Wednesday through 
Saturday. There were a number of 
contest* which the students entered 
Also, there were various panel dis
cussion* and meetings conducted 
and presided over by the students 
Practically every ^school in Texas 
offerlnc homemaking courses waa 
represented by one to fire girls 
The glrla from here all reported 
a grand time and each one la g iv
ing a short skit of the things she 
found most Interesting.

Pan Night
Along with the sectional lobby 

•mglng. boys' programs, contests, 
lectures and banquet*, there was 
a night set aside for everyone to

the styles of PJ23 
by two girls These dresses were 
the long waists and extremely short 
skirts. The style of PJ2S was a 
tight-bottomed long dress After a 
few songs wbl> h were popular at 
different times the huge birthday 
cake lined With twenty-oue candles 
was brought In and cut by our n>-w 
president.

When all the program was com
pleted. we »aiig our song. 'Sing 
Your Way Home

We attended the banquet In the 
Hotel Adolphus while at the same 
time a banquet equally as larg* 
was held In the Raker Hotel.

At the officers' table there was 
a large bowl of cornflower*, our 
club flowers.

Home- Hah Ing I durational Heeling
PXen though this Is my first 

hiimetnuklng rally to attend. I was 
Impressed very much with the good 
work these honionmklng students 
are doing

Of course we all realize that 
these students are going to lie the 
citizens ol loumitow win, *,|| , at 
ry on the work of the people of 
today, aud 1 think that they are 
going to carry on the work well 
Itecause of the practical exper
ience und thorough training they 
are getting today

At every meetiug that was car
ried on at the rally, the students 
cooperated to the very best of 
their ab llty.

There was u great number of 
prizes awarded to those whose ab
ility caused them to win in the var
ious contests

Even though not all of us wi n 
places, we won in different ways 
because of th * meeting and of our 
being there.

— M —

NFNIOK T R IP
With the rooster's crow ng an

nouncing the approach of daylight, 
the seniors headed out Of Hlco on 
their annual trip to the Curlstiail 
Caverns Thursday morning. Our 
first meal was eaten in Roby where 
we saw Mr. Gilmore, former F F. 
A. Instructor here Due tobustro ’’ * 
hie and other miscellaneous, me 
didn't arrive In Carlsbad until about 
seven o'clock, when we stayed In 
the IMxie Tourist Camp. Getting 
up early FrKluy morning, we had 
breakfast at Hermosa tower* and 
had them fix our lunches to eat In 
the Caverns After the hoys had

There were two freshmen girls j 
< n the regular high school team ' 
They won first place at the county ' 
meet

: hope She will like til- s, tio .i sbe 
continues In as wall as she did 
Hlco. We are glad l have Miss 
Wagstaff and Edna l*>wery lutrk 
n school after a few .lavs alweme 

on account of being in Dallas for 
a Home Ec. Rally. Tliev reported 
a very nice time

We also want to thank Mr* An
gell our sponsor for helping the 
fish tie one of the be)- ■ !***>•* in

! school
I guess this Is abou' the Uat you 

will hear from the fish although 
. We hope to meet you next year as 
sophs

- M —
SEVENTH DMA ID

Carlen# Elkin* spent th>- night 
with Verlon Thornton Saturday

spent Saturday night

with

M Moody Ross went with his father 
P L U K K f t l  A l l  IIAI.I. 0,1 <* business trip to lr> ie|| Sun

Tb) playground ball team, both . . . .
went to Hamilton Bu< k Hubbard spcit Friday 

night with Raymoudplace.
hoys and girl 
Saturdav hut did not 

M
GENERAL > M» **

W>- finally scraped around iitd 
got, some new* from the ikhcr 
rlasKes In high school beside* the 

| fish First we will have the seniors 
the seniors are planning on hav

ing a nl» e rest from the excite-

Plttaiso
We had a three week) lest In 

English Wednesday 
The hoys and girl* both tied for 

third place In playground ball Sat 
urday

- M —
SIXTH  GRAID

Mlldied Houser visited h>-i aunt

Jenseu M hlteside s brother. Hob, Bohannon 
ftom Sw)-*|water. Is visiting him. * l,h h- r

lillly Jones attended the rodeo L. J Suttt spent Suuday
< in Dublin Sunday ' '*•*' 1 ....... ia.werv

Ray Johnson spent Sunday with | AAade and Wayne J one* visited 
hia uncle. James Hicks, of Dry|l *>,' lr unde Sam Jones who la in 
Fork. ! a Halla* hospital.

Bobby Ratliff went lo visit Bob-j J w  Uonnally visited his Grand-) 
ble Jai k Rainwater who is recup mother Kmker Suuday 
•'rating from au appendicitis op- Burrell Horton has withdrawn 1 

' eratloa .from school He la staying with
Marie Ramey has been on the|,,l,, grandmother who lives near 

sick list for the past few days. j Iredell
The following pupils attended | ‘ Henna Maude Russell went to

the Gorman Hospital Lost week for 
examination aud treatment W> 
hope she will soon be Well and be 
able to come hack to school

Hetty June Knight haa a new 
liaby brother His name is Joe l
Lynn

The following children made loti 
in spelling last week Dean M< 
la*rty Hetty June Knight. Charles 
Goilghlly. Bll'y M irren Hefner. 
Hobble Jean Newton Berth* Jegn 
Conn ally, Jean McLarty. Mended 
Lively. Donuld Bay Davis Von 
Horton. Killy Gene Ruddock I. J 
Nu.tt Clinton Loyd Roiteraou. Wade 

Melvin Jaggars and Wayne

ment and fun of the Carlsbad trip ;■ "<  uncle Sunday 
We have planned to Just rest anil 1 there were five front >ur room

who went to the rodeo In Dublin 
They were Jane latthatn Mary 
Nell Jones J W Borden Eugene 
Barney and Joyee Lively

Betty Smith wen* to Ranger 
Sunday

Milton Rainwaters sister from 
Austin v sited him over the week 
end

Eivelia Glrseck" Visited uei
grandmother Sunday

Ijorene Hyles visited In Carlton 
Sunday

Eula EAiye Green s grandparents 
visited her Sunday

Delphu Ih-e Higginbotham vis-

sleep all we want to ever In classen
Now for those Juniors— we Juniors 

consider the f!*h » »  being pretty | 
good because we are often roni- , 
pared with them We like fish, so 
flv high and some day be Juniors 
like us

laist but not least the soph* 
last »•  rk th” s o p h s  m e t  at Boh 
Smith s house and h«ui an Ice cream j 
party We met at T 00 and started 
eating the Ice cream After we h.*.d 
• iten IU we played games and 
talked until we went borne alXtiit 
ten Everyone had a good time and 
we wl*h to thank Mr* Smith our i
hostess, very much I “  ~  *Ur •SIlrl" ‘!!,

We have finished our biology I ho»e w ho w. t f. Sundav S, hoot 
hook, but fear we will not have * ,*r‘‘ Mary Jatc ll.irrojy Ihm Grlf- 
tlme to complete the other text ‘ Wveng  Gle-. ke Jam.-s Ray 
books a* » e  have only one more 1 Hobo. Dott.ild H” fn' r Mildred llou-I 
week to review and then tests I liontus |(.iv Costnn Verlon

i Thornton Jane Latham. Eugene 
lllcks Mary V  II lone*. Wendell 

I Higginbotham Mary Kilpatrick 
Virg.nla Stand!” ' Itobhy M‘ l.a:tv 
Norma Jean Wei -nhuat. Dalphlne 
Howerton ami Sun-hlne Mann 

— M - -
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Alma Ruth Rush) went to Mel 
rln Rainwater’ - Sunday

Thomas Offult s uncle and aunt 
visited him Sund.i

Stella BarocttV andmother vis

iltvsi her Sunitay
Weldvtn Houston < brother from 

Callforn a vlsiu-d him Sund.ir 
Carl Johns)tn w.nt to Stephen- 

| ville over the week end

SPECIAL FEAT! RES

( LASS R IDD 'llM  A
It: IH55 on returning from my 

vacation In Chicago to dear old 
Texas. In a modern airplane. I 
happened to lam) in Nashville 
Tenn Arriving late Friday after 
noon. | want to the Fergusou H o - , 
tel owned hy our former das* 
male. Alton Ferguson, and oper
ated by hi* asoistant. Mary Sue 
Lungston

Going to my room, to nty aur- 
prise I saw Edna Lowery com 
Ing down the halt I a*ked her Hi 
my room to have a little chat She 
told me that she was employed | 
by the Row tnan Hospital owned i 
hy Chester Bowman and his pretty { 
little wife, the former Jo Evelyn 
Rellihsn In our little chat, she

Sunday Si hool and church Cecil 
l ink*. Robbie Ratliff, Norma Jean 
Poteet and Hay Johnaon

Those who made lot) lu tpelllug 
Friday were Ratsy Ruth Roberta, 
Cecil litcka. Raymond Jaggara. 
Frain •■* Lively. Wendell Houston 
Ratsy Itutb Griffin. Hilly Junes. 
Billy Hufe Walker. Aranua Holley 
Hilly Ray Abies. Ray Johnaim 

- M
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Ml** Spivey
James Lee Proffitt s father was 

hrouglii home from the Gorntau > 
Hoepllal I net EYiday I .

Camilla McKentle brought us u j 
nice liouquet of rimes and honey j 
suckles for our room today

Joan Roberson's father attended j 
the r<>(teo at Dublin Sunday

Martha Jo Simmon* went on a I 
picnlt with tin' ( uniilnghams last*

I
Joan Golightly went to Stephen ' 

v.lle last Saturday morning i
Thelston Bullard went hunting, 

but was unlucky for he didn't kill 
anything

►Ntrrl* Chaney Camilla McKen-
xle, Don Otis Eakins sud James Lee 
Proffitt went to the picture show
tM*i tii visay

Dorothy Kilpatrick. Martha Jo 
Simmon* James love Proffitt, Cam
illa McKenzie. Houston Palmer. 
Betty Fern Pruitt and Joan Go
lightly attended Sunviay School 
last Sunday

Bobby Ja> k Rainwater ha* not re
turned to school.

—M -
M l  ON|l GRADE 

Ml-- Belli.
Mr and Mr* Coy Clark and 

daughter and Mr and Mrs Byrl 
Bales and son visited Raymond 
Lane Sunday

A'ernon D Holder wa* absent 
Monday

EI*on Holley v sited Hilly How
erton Saturday

Joan Houston - brother. Willard

M
I IR S T  GRADE 

Mr*, lack.
Max Holier** and Ikxyle Jones 

went to the rodeo at Dublin !a*t 
week end

Minnie Louise Barnette visited

Jones spent Sunday
afternoon 

Alvle l«ee 
In Dallas

The following children attended 
Sunday S> ht*d Sunday tarn Doty 
Minnie l>>U;»e Barnette Hetty Jo 
11 A Terry I - Betty lo
tlelller. Mlidleti Tliulliy-xli Lou 
Ise Leeth

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texa.

Many beautiful designs In 
lasting monuments

SAY PAINTERS AND NOME 
OWNERS ABOUT THIS NEW 

DU PONT MOUSE PAINT!
r v c  po n t  House Paint is baiag azs 
AJ claimed by painters and hoasa 
owners everywhere! It  keeps white 
’ ouaee whiter because it literally rloans
«l<*IJ. AA .th every heavy rain, ai-eumts- 
Isted dirt waahee away . . . leaving 
your house dean, uhitt'

Home owners are enthusiastic be
cause Du Pont House Paint ia eco
nomical, too. It costa leas to apply 
than cheap paints. And its brilliant 
whiteneas needs fewer rrpata/iaps . . . 
it's a moncy-eaver! Have your paint
ing contractor use Du Pont iiouae 
Paint on your home.

BARNES &
McCu llo u g h

Hit O. T L X  Ah

“ Everything1 to Build 
Anything”

S U M S

PAINTS
C O O K  BtTTT fR

LAST LONCfR XAVl MONO

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIhT

Dublin, Texas
Office 6» — Phones Its* Rt

S U N D A Y .  M A Y  12

swum und the gus line of the bu- also told me about Raymond I.eeth 
had been unstopped we went to being a successful real estate man 
the cavern thirty miles sway und , In St. latuia and that Joyce Gandy
started through it at ten-thirty 
Bating lunch 7S0 feet under the I 
ground, we got out almut four o'- { 
clock After again having bu* )
trouble, we left White's City ut j 
six o'cliK'k arriving at Van Horn { 
the nearest town, about seventy-five I 
miles away late Friday night, where : 
we stayed In the rainbow camp ! 
and ate supper at a neighboring I 
Cafe Saturday morning after |

was his attractive little secretary 
She told me about Mary Nell Han

breakfast. Mr Clapp. former
have fun We attended at 7 SO p \ aclence teacher o f  Hlco met u* I 
m.. D» the Baker Hotel ballroom > n d  we followed him to Kent• rh w ig *  c h ln a t ,  f (,r

One row of < halra made a tom: r.h: r"  ! ».e*“  trouhl.? If
plel# circle around the room and | to the achoolhonse and danced un 
thone who arrived lal* made them- | til lunch time Afier eating In the 
ae lvw  comfortable by altUng on |cafe there we went over the tnoun- 
tha floor tain* and prairies to the X ranch

A* each person entered he wa* where we took pictures and ex
given either a blue or an orangr 
tag He pinned the tag to his rlo 
thing This waa to keep the group 
divided into two equal parts «

amlned the house and surrounding 
building* FT on’ there we went up 
In the Dnvla Mountain, to the Mc
Donald (Bmervatory where we oh

Plenty o f Miles Left In Our

USED CARS AND 
PICK-UPS

RAftV TERM*
Will Trad* For Livestock or Anything o f Value

H. E. STUART
Jive Guyton. Sal*

your car were not 
working properly, 
would you advise a 
change o f climate? 
No you would take 
It to a mechanic 
I f  there ia pressure 
on the nerve* sup
plying the heart 
with life force front 
the l u l l  land th*' 
Is the cause of moat 
all heart disorders I 

( H ImB P R M  TH 
AI>Jn*T^KNTJ» 

will release the 
pressure and the 
mighty pump o f  the 
body will regain 
strength

H. L  CAPPLEMAN
(hlrwpfmrtar

Offtee a**. M l  N O«ol
fm r rw R W Y iL L F

Me n ,n b * a

A * ,

Only

The First National Bank

FIFTY' YEARS IN 

HICO* TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

dejxtsitor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

MIXMASHR
No «Ml to Its wsofxilnoM, nvory moo I, ovary day. 
tnashos, whips, boats, stirs, blonds, craaa 
doos tbo tiring arm-work of cooking, baking, getting i 
And with tbo new exclusive Mix-Finder Dial mother can 
simply “tmte-in” her favor ito recipe. The ton every-stay 
mining woods ore all plainly indicated, nosy So too, 
to-set and chocked hy Oood Housekeeping ksetthrte. 
master, complete with (Mice extractor, $23.71.
O atjr $ 1 .0 S D o w n  -•  $2 .0 0

i . * B P
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Mr J E. Chaffin went to UalUs I ihlldrvn *p**n( the w«*rk *nd with of Cisco .prut Sunday with h«*r 
Friday Ml* thrw grand< hlldrrn ac- their brother-in-law ami sister, parent*. Mr and Mrs Kra. mn
compound htm homo to spend the Mr and Mra. I lm r i r  Crofter and Mra Homer Sandora apont the Sunday afternoon 
w«ek and. i *ous of Pilot Point week end with her pareuta. .Mr.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Gregory Mra Jame« Wyche and children and Mra Joel Hudson
son of Hico spent Sunday with >*Pent the week end with James In \ir and Mra. Irvin Tidwell and

the oil field In West Texas.

during tk* past few days were: Fred Putnam. brother K. H. ] Stephenvllle Sunday attending the
Mlaa Erl* Johnson of Waco. Mr. and Thompaoa and wife a short while ('antral Texas Singing Convention
Mra Latrand Heffley. Stephenvllle. last Friday. i MU* Marcella Johnson returned

**ra. M H Johnson and Mr. and Mrs Karl Palteraon and ! from W’aco Saturday, having apent
children and Mr and Mra. Bari bahy were week-end vlaltora of the pa»t week there visiting rela-
I atterauo. her parMl4t Mr and Mra L. L. ’ tlvee and friends.
I’m! *• r* visited in the W’alter Duke. and brother, L. L. Jr., at Almoat everyone In this com
' ;Vle w l  T  “  * hOM i c " ft,,n "tunny was In attendance at the

Waliao. u » ■■ , „ E H Thompai.il and aon-In-law, funeral of Mra. Priscilla Miller at
Charll. Tolliver, were hu.lne.a Clalrelte Sunday afternoon Mrs

business vial,or In this community lr „ del, 8„ unUy n„ ht Miller or. a . .he wa. lovingly
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Tolliver called, Aunt Siller watt a former

• • ♦ a r r r  visiting Mrs. Leonard Me- j resident of thl* community and
iToo Late FN.i l^st Week I l.endon and daughtera at G r * v - 1 ■«»•*> by »>• * h"  hn,,w hrr

. —  ____  ._ ----------------  daughter visited here Sunday en . Mr * " d * r»  k,m1 Sunday morning 1 8h** * “ * * n " " " I  of Mr* J V
I-matter returned Mr and Mra Homer Goadln and route from HIco to the r home In ' ‘’ T# roU eJr •«“ ' '*"• ° » rl **ut- Injurle. received when he wa#.*’"  H Thompson of mis

- - - - -  - - - - - -  nasi of Waco w.re visit ng Mrs - 1 - 1—  Th-

big mother.
Miss Irleue ----------  -----------

Pome from the Clifton Hospital -Mrs. Botark amended the rodeo Dallas 
April 19. where ahe was operated at Dublin Friday night Mrs Albert Hensley left Mon-
on for appendicitis April 12. She Tom Conley of Dallas spent the day for a vtalt to her daughter. |

getting along week end at home Mrs Charley ltasham of Fortla reported to be ________
nicely. • Mrs Horteuse Prater and aon Worth Her grandson. Oliver Hash-

Mi'S. Ed Stephen* and children spent the week end with her sis- am. who has been visiting here, re
nt Gorman spent the past week ter. Mrs Daves 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. Helen HarrU and Guy Frank 
Oldham. Her sister. Miss Kathryn Main, who are In John Tarleton. I siev and Melt* Holt spent the week 
Oldham accompanied her home spent the week «-nd at home end In Fort Worth with relatives

Mis* Oleta Simpson was very III Mr and Mrs Jim Dave* o f l-Vrl Mr W K Oosdtn Is tin* able

turned home
Mi*»e« Pauline Allen Kuth Hen-

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

kicked by a horse 1 Pl*r ‘* The entire community Join*
Mrs E. H Thompson visited * r l t * r  In extending sympathy 

Tueaday afternoon with Mrs Fred , *° f * " ' l ,X.
Myles and Mr. K J land ami Frank Johnson spent Thursday 
daughter. Nora of near Clnlrelte. night In the A J Jordan home at

Mra Haiel Moore and son. Lee
of acute indige* Worth spent the week end with his to go around It Is hoped that ha Huy. spent Tuesday aflernoon with 
She Is gome bettor ’ brother Mr Otis Duve* and wife ' w.H uot have any more trouble Mrs. l.i ll ie Craig slid Mrs J M

with an attack 
tlon this week

Mrs. Arnold, the home economics

Kay Connally and Leslie Patter
son of HIco visited In the home of 
Earl Patterson and family Satur
day afternoon.

K K Jenkins and family. Si 
Johnson and family anil Mrs For
est Tosld and son. Harold, were In

Mrs Ellen Harris remains very with his eves
teacher and two of her girls went ill with little hope of recovery Mr and Mrs Dan Pike attended

I "pel
Olen Edwards of Prairie Vlaw

to Dallas Thursday to attend the Mr and Mr* ft L. Mitchell and I the funeral of her sister. Mrs J and Bob Moore xJJtrBl Monday morn-
demotiatratlivti of the future home sons vacated the residence of Mrs. M Woodley of Shamrock. who Ing with R l> Ford
makers The girl* were Mi»ae» Chancellor and moved to the Chaf- ( died Sundav April and was bur- Mart Uurka wax ih Waco Sal- 
Johnnle Gregory and Ola Mae Mill fin house In the south part of town j i,d ou Wednesday The Woodley ( unlay

Mrs Iteamy and ■ hildren came f.mllv lived here for many Years Miss Viols Han.hew spent a part
Mr and Mrs. Tom Gregory and in Saturday for a vtalt to her pai

eat a, Mr. and ki;*. Alva VNusou
■  ■■■ ■ ----------------------- --------  ' They Ifve at Wlckett

_____________ ___  Mra Proffitt, who ha* tier here
........................ ' with her daughter. Mr*. Georgs

i Wellborn returned to her home In 
\ Oklahoma Sunday One of her 
; daughter* came after her 
i Mr and Mr* Lotus Goodin varat 
[ ed the Chaffin hou»e and have 

room* with Mrs Chancellor
Mr Emmett Howard took the 

seniors to Fort Worth Friday They 
went In

Carlton
CORRESPONDENT

Mrs Woodier wa* ill tears old 
Mr* Home- Oosdtn spent Mon

day with Mrs Roxark

Gilmore
By

MRS Rt'I lY  JOHNSON

HIco and attended the tent show 
W i arc glad to r e p o r t  ClM  H ill 

able to sit up some at thl* writ
ing and rapidly recovering front 

Horace Todd of Fairy spent Sat
urday night with his cousin. Jack 
Todd

J. H. Curry wa* a hualue** vts- 
llur In Hico Monday morning

W W Sharp and Miaae* Ethel 
Murdoch Mntti* and Alice R u d * «T bu,  aDd had m B  
w. re in Hamilton Saturday attend-

lB*  10 br “ r “  i k I*- i.4# a j  I Saturday In Waco and were ar-1 Mr and Mra. Jack WM Uord of . ^  h¥ , ^ h« r v,r
Hamilton vialted her .tater Mr. ! Wjjrd Nlr( A)b, rt Hensley Mr* 
hYask Stuckey and hu.latnd Mou-, HuJ, 0|1 Mlaa Stephen, and
day afternoon . Mr Mm, r They |n Mr Grady

* "d  Mr. Hohdv^ Th. rnp- .u Adklns,>n .  hu,
Mr and Mr* Koa* of Cleburne

Fort Worth Friday They | .n^rd M i  end i  ,hr^  ‘  »*-«-> Thelma and
Hi-well M \den * sch.sd f . i i u  ' f  CrevtT.il and 'F  J  J“ Ck,r “ nd V' - ' ,rd

sou sad a t Thumosin of 'th l̂ coJt- ' tsd t e a s l ^ s l
-eveuth grade claaa spent p Olen Rose 8slurdav Will remainedm u n) l >

of this week w:th her v r a ml in, it her 
Mrs. J C Hansliew at Gordon 

Several of the farmers around 
here went to Htephesvtlle the past 
week after their . cotton checks.

F D Craig and family spent 
awhile Thursday night with J. D i 
Craig and family at Rocky

Paul Falltn and Mr and Mrs Kuy 
I*errlck o f Dili tan were through 
here on busine*- Friday

Mr and Mr* Hud Dotson and,

and children were Dublin visitors 
attending the nateo Sunday.

Mra. J H Tull and daughter, 
Mra. L. A Anderson returned to 
their home* Sunday after vtalting 
their daughter and granddaugh- 
Mrs H  A Kkini hard and hus
band of Stephenvllle

Mr*. W L. Fisher hi v siting her 
daughter Mrs Willard William 
aon and husband of near Gustlne.

Mra. George Chick and son.
' i. ve ) Wootsy of f k n  w 
spent the week rnd here with rel
atives and friends

Mrs J. U Dilts of Hico spent 
several days last week with her 
daughter Mrs Oscar Allred and 
ffcmily

Mr* Rosa Hlrdaong was in H *a -  
tton Monday visiting her grand
daughter, little Mary Ellen Hird 
song who wa* operated on for *p 
peadtrltts Thursday night In Mara
thon She in improving slowly 

Mrs Karl Deeley and daughter 
Elnor of Dublin wera Carlton vt« 
itors Tueaday

Mr and Mr* Sim Everett and *on

Miea Mehcl Jordan of Hico via t«mf 
in the SI Johnson home Monday 

K H Thompson Charlie Tolliver, 
and I-eonard M> l.eodon were bus
iness visitors In Purvis Sunday.

We are glad to report that Has
kell lamhert who ha* been tak ng 
treatment* at a Waco Sanitarium

for a longer visit with his son and
family.

to return home
Guest* in the SI Johnson home

spent the week end With her moth
» r » * »  t ban. rllor t l  *,,m,.wh*i Improved and able

French » near to completion and 
I* a pretty home made of rock I ' 
went with Mrs. Scale* and liniked ' 
at the residence; It will be a home J 
to be very proud of I also hsoked 
at Mrs French's beautiful rose* 
and at Mr* T idwells  beautiful 
roaes She ha* a white ro#t and 
also a pink one which la very 
large and beautiful Everyone 
should go around there and see . 
the beautiful flowers for everyone 
loves flowers Several of the home* 
here have beautiful flower* Mrs 
Scale# and Mrs Red Echols and 1 
perhaps others but I haven’t seen 
all of them

Little Mi** Marline Davla ha* 
returned from a vtalt with her 
aunt. Mr* Weldon Young at Ro*
coe

Mr and Mr* Jake Rruramel and 
hahv of Ftvrt Worth *pent the week
end with her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Homer C.osdln

Mr* Annie tioodman and Mrs
n

r —

E. H. Persons
Him. THUS

>----
ATTOIYFY-AT-LAW

___ /

Got the
S p rin g  Fever?

So Have We . . .
That’s the reason we’re so easy to 

trade with — I f  you don’t believe it. come 
by and try to buy a new Chrysler or 
Plymouth, a used car. or any kind of 
J. I. Case farm implement.

D uzan  M otors

’Most Everybody Cooks 
and Heats with Gas

Barton of Hico spent Sunday with
hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* Sim Ev jj ( ; tssjn»*ti visited relative*
• rett Hr Mr. Everett I* alowlv im , ,, s**w~t*v
proving 1 Mr and Mrs Wilkinson and sons

Carl Price and W T All *oti of 
Waco was in t'arlton Wednesday “ “ “
meeting old friends

M - and Mrs Will W right w. r* 
la Purvis Tuesday vtalting 'heir 
daughter Mr* E r n e . i Turney *n i  
hue band

The Rapttat W M t' le enter 
ta i l ing  the aenlcrs ami fa, ul'< 
with a supper tonight

r ------------------------------ ------- n
Full line of livestock a  poultry 
vaccine* and veterinary doses 

lilt. t. T. 1 I ' M  > \ 
t eiertaiarv Ivrat M ere

ConsultaUoa Free
N Side Square Stephenvllle

r
Spec ia lly  D e s ig n e d  fo r Fa rm  Use! 1

N E W  I

Frigidaire 1Farm 8 I
Ranges

m  RING (M R A N M ’AI SPRING SALE when 
term* are mtm liberal—you tan best afford to 
install a new GAS RANGE or AUTOMATIC 
GAVHRID  WATER I I I A I I R

N O  ItO H ’S  P A Y M E N T S

The Ruud Auiumaiit Gas Water llcatci is a 
(iill-iinir perfet t hoi water very ire. It never 
lailv and never disappoints when vou turn ihe 
faucet. Eirr\otir etiv hot water when he wants 
it . . . autonuitunlly!

Youll Ite aEieeahlv surprised when you heat 
its small tost. NO IHIWN PAYM ENT is te- 
<|uired during this sale and term* are so loni' 
that there just can’t hr any inconvenience in 
making the modest monthly payments. Suppose 
vou come by and see—it’s time to check up on 
the new hot wafer ttvles.

I/ No ocher make refrigerator 
of this new. specially. 

designed Prigidaire. Interior can be qukfcly. easily arranged 
into any of ten Jiffstent arrangements to meet your needs and 
Inrsmsr farm uwusne. Haa famous Merer- Miser mechanism... 
1-Piece AB-SRtI Cabinet .. 3-Ysee Pmrecnon Plan 

: on Sealed-in Mechanism. See if today.

FOR CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE
Vaau GAS COMPANY will m»<aU FIO O R  FI KNA fXA  and (X N T R A L  GAS-FIRED FL’RNACIA 

mr Spring Sale W IT H  DELAYED PAYMENTS B EG ISN IN G  (M  TOBFR I.

Blair's Electric Service
SOUTHERN UNION UTILITIES U0HP4NY

Itor natural Gas far Caakiag, Water Heating, Refrigerate*, Haase Heating

i

l!

I

HICO, TEXAS

STOP!
AT HOFFMAN’S

BUY!
AT HOFFMAN’S

SAVE!
AT HOFFMAN’S

NEW  
SHKKR 
DRESSES
# Black 

Chiffon

* Navy 
Chiffon

# Printed 
Chiffon

* Net 

$.195- $4.95
Till: VERY XEWEIIT SHOWS 
I '  LAUD  S’ NF ADY-TO-WEAM 

Brest— For Fverj Om*|«s

Special Group of 
$4.95 Early Spring 

DRESSES 
$2.98

Priced For Quick 
Clearance

New Shipment 
H A T S  

$1.95
Roug-h Straws, New 
Wide Brim Cello
phane Straws.

Just Arrived—  
TURBANS 

$1.0 0
Whites, Pastels, 

Blacks

New Shipment 
LINGERIE

'u lfa ldr for termination GIG* 
and Mother’* Day.
Gowns, Slips, Pa

jamas, Panties
’*«'»• Our t oni|ilet* l.lne of

Kiddies’ Slack Suits, 
Play Suits,
Sun Suits 

Only 59c and $1.00

Sale of Admiration 
HOSIERY

2 / h id : a d *  $1.00 Pr.
Is TRI ADS 79c Pr.
SThVkAUN (Irrrg. 59C Pr.

DICKIE’S WORK” 
CIxOTHING 

Men’s Sanforized 
Matched Khaki 
Suits $1.98
8 oz. Overalls $1.00

Women’s Black Pat 
SANDALS

$1.00 Pr.

EVERY-DAY
SPECIALS

,9-4 Garza
Sheeting 25c yd. 
Crinkled Bed
Spreads ......50c
36-in. Curtain 
Scrim 5c yd.
36-in.
Cretonne 10c yd.
Women’s Rayon 
Panties 2 pr. for 15c

/ \
\ f
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ASSISTANT EDITOR

Rand
Horn# Ee.
Society
Senior*
Junior*

Mary llrowii 
Roberta M< Mllluti 

Mary Drown 
Rolicrta McMillan 
PrlacHIa Rodgers

SARAH KRAN< EH MKAIKIR 
PR ISC ILLA  RODUERS

Sophomore* Allan Knight
Kreahnieti Lola Mae Hendrix 
Seventh tirade Carolyn Holford 
Sixth tirade Suiialilne Mann 
Fifth tirade Mary Helen I lot 11*

►KEHHMAN EDITION 
►alitor Maxine Lively 
Reporter* Mildred Kirkland. Mar

gie Lee Parker. Imogen,• Davla. 
Joyce Candy. Bernice lira Ifule. 
Stanley Oakley, Jo Evelyn Itel- 
llhan and Wilma Jaggara

COLUMNISTS

< tarved the surrounding I m t t o n  
We then wrent on to the Daluio- 
rhea State Park wrhere we went
awltntning In the largeat natural 
natural apring swimming pool In 
the world. Doing on In to Hultuo- 
rhea we slaved In the Hovd 
cutup*. ate In ttie Conner Cafe and 
then tiad a private dance at the 
put k, given hy Mr. Clapp, (jetting 
up early Sunday morning we atur- 
led out (or Port Stockton, but only 
got about twenty inilea before a 
blowout. All the Kirin mailed walk
ing Into Fort Stockton about twen 
ty-fivc mllea away, while the boya 
tried to fix the t re After we had 
walked about <u mllea, we gol 
picked up and carried Into Port 
Stockton, where we Htayed from 
eleveu utRJI two o'clock. eating 
lunch there 't raveling along hy 
Sun Angelo. Itallinger and Cole
man, we got Into Drown wood 

nine-thirty, where we ate 
■upper We then started the last

The fun night wan under the di
rection of the phyahal education 
department of the North Texan 
State Teachers College. Denton, 
und Texan State College for Women about 
oi D n | o t  i n

I'he entire group learned various lap of our trip and gol home about 
gumes Including a new step, "Put twelve-thirty. Daaplle blowout*. 
Yotgr Little PV>ot Right l|ieTe running out of gunolme. hllstered 
Everyone had run and enjoyed thin feet. »ore muscle* traffic cop* 
night very much. Hat*. - rough roadn. sand storm*.

, T*1** Instructors were girls from fog h.gh bluffs, sandwiches every
KAM FI n K I T * I  r s  I the colleges previously named und meal, wrinkled clothes, headaches

We notice Iwo fish girls. not 1 they were divided equally. Eight sleepiness and dirty laces all of
nieutIon.ug any numew. hanging .g ir ls  wore blue trousers and shins us had the best time we coult pos-
around grammar school we also and straw hats The other girls slbly have had and thank Mr. and 
hoard about a couple of soph boys wore rod-flowered dresses with Mrs Brtmland Mr and Mrs Dur-
one a blond and the other a brown I blue apron* They encouraged us ward Lane and Mr. Clapp for show
head, wanting to Invite some Jun m our games and did nteps h> them lug us such a grand time
tors to the aoph Ice cream supper selves thut were very Interesting __M
Sounds laid. Joyce L  . . . Ceorge. •After this meeting the entire group , Till.I.EY HALL

cock's coming marriage to * ro
deo manager.

Saturday night I intruded rhe
grand old opera In Nashville nd 
there I found Stanley (,‘nkley as 
master of caramon:*'* .1 1 11 who to 
my surprise was the f|i*t • , ,.m.
on the stage? Non- other c , , t 
gle !a*a Parker wli > ..iug .mil 
played the banjo vei y well

Monday morning I got ,,11 a train 
heading for Dallas tin the train 
I met Vernon Duaby. * 1 0  was the 
engineer und Myrl Ash tin- con 
ductor.

As I was getting <fr the train
nt Dallas I met Mild I Kirkland 
and Dernice Drrdtiltc whit were 
retting on e train head tig '01 Lit 
tie Rock. Ark . where they ate 
working as nchnol t< o s

lit Dallas. I went lo 1 D - (,i,<|» 
store nw ned nut operated b\ Mr 
and Mrs Maynard Ma'-.ti.ll she Is 
the former .Margie Welhnrn

A week later. I got n .1 Bowen 
bu* h< ailing for Hb the driver
being Qeorge Stringer

Arriving In Mlco I i s  M ixine 
Lively anil (aria Ma> Hendrix I 
stopped them .iud they told me that 
they hud themaelves job teach
ing In Hlco for the n-it term 

I found luiogene Davis Evelyn 
Wren and Hazel Hlg ubntham as 
old maids, and oh. I t • got to tell 
you. I am too.

-----------------------------------  J________
CLASSES

Leroy Bobo went to Stephenvillc I came borne from California for an
Saturday extended visit with hie mother, bro-

Charlcie Kaye Izell vlntted her ill -1 * olid slaters.
uncle Sunday.

M
KOI KTH (iK l Dl

Velnu Smith visited Wands Sears 
Sunday.

Allan* Herring visited her graud-

Hernian Cleveland of tin Drunk's 
Coined laim visited R lch rd  Darn 
et te Sunday.

Patricia Ann Huberts we t to the 
rodeo in Dublin Sunday.

iM'i thy (iruee Menu visited her
mother and grandfather Saturday Lrainlmoiher Oguii near Stepheu-

vllle Saturday.
Jim m e  lu-e Barnette moved back 

to town Thursday
Loyd Simons visited his cousin. 

Margie la-e Simons. Sunday night.
L< nine Hardin went to see Joan 

Need limn Suturduy 
-C lar ice  Walker's uncle. Boh 
wh.lesldes of Blackwell, visited her

nighl
l< W French visited In Stephen 

villc Sunday
Itay Kellers  cousin visited him 

Sunday
James Kai lee visited Shirley 

luce Sunday
Coy Pittman a grandfather visited 

hint Saturday night
Junior Bird visited In Dublin and 0 ',,*r •he week end 

went to the Dublin Rodeo Sunday A,ljta ‘ »akley spent Sunday with 
Will* Dean Hancock visited the •-“  Verne Parker 

Dublin Rodeo In Dublin Friday The following pupils mad. 100 in 
nlglit and visited it again Sunday ■Polling laiuise Hardin Lores

KEEPS
W HITE
HOW ES

afternoon
- M —

TH IRD  l i K t l l l  
Mr*. Illggln*

Patsy Ruth Roberts enjoyed a 
tr.p to Cross Plalus Sunday where 
she visited her cousin. Hilly June 
Tuylor

Cecil Hicks enjoyed a visit Sun

Oakley. Dorothy Brace Mann Jerry 
11 to e Fred Spinks Elsou Holley. 
1 Jimmie Lee liaruetle. La Verne 
; Parker. Richard Barnette. Kenneth 

Wren and Raymond l*uiie 
• M

M  l OND DIM OK 
Mrs. Rainwater

Patsy Ruth Meador* Brand-

you had better stop flirting with 
all the girls or Edna will get mad 
. . . Imogens, why not keep the 
<tent show hoys off your mind at 
school? . . . Mary Nell, we always 
heard It was best to tear up your 
notos. so you better tTy it . . .  we 
hear Maxine won't go with a cer
tain Soph that comes by after her 
. . . Elleene. why do you blush e v 
ery time “chalk" I* mentioned* . 
(Junta you had better put some 
tape over Norma Ruth's moutli it 
you don't want to get told on . . 
Mary Sue. what's your reason for 
having to stop copying science* 
Mildred Kirkland. why wouldn't 
he ride on the bus with you Satur
day? . . Margie W . you nearly had 
to do without your lunch Saturday, 
didn't you’  . . David W.. you had 
better keep your eye* on the road 
at night. Instead of on that little 
blonde.

— M -
LADT IK THE IIAI.L 

Walking around the building. I 
met Mrs Angel!. Stopping her. I 
asked:

Q. Mr*. Angell. what I* the dif
ference between a gossipy pupil 
and a looking glass?

A. One talk* without reflecting; 
the other reflect* without ta lk 
ing

Correct, that was perfect.
Next I met Mrs. Segrist 
Mrs Segrist. what two number* 

can you multiply together and gel 
seven as a product?

A. Seven and one 
Sure that was right 
Then I met MW* Wagstaff 
Q Miss Wagstaff. when will there 

be only twenty-five letters In the 
alphabet?

A. When you and I are one 
Here comes Mr. Orlmland 

Q Mr. Brlmland. what ts the best 
way to make a coal last?

A. Make the pant* and vest first 
Yeah, that's right too.
This proves that Hico ha* ex

cellent teachers, but what about the 
pupils?

went to the lobby for singing

The Hlrthday Party
The K. H. T was celebrating 

the twenty -first birthday of our 
oigaiiliullou

The menu consisted of Texas 
grapefruit, roast turkey, dressing

Since April 10. we have been 
having a volley ball tournament 
in the gym. On April 12 the freah- 
men girls played the faculty mem
bers and won !-tl April 17, the 
freshmen boys played the senior

fresh peas candied sweet potatoes. ; ,M)y„ all<1 |oat April 2S. the fresh- 
roll*. butter, head of lettuce, salad.
French dressing. Neapolitan slice
and coffee,

AfteT we finished this grand meal 
a sing song was led by Miss Nell 
Parmley.

Then a slut was glveu called 
'Tome Twenty-One."

The specialties couslsled of the

men girls will play the Juniors 
May 1. the rreshmeu boy* will play 
the fa< ulty members May 2. th« 
freshmen girl* will play the s -ph 
girl* May 3. the freshmen boys 
will play the junior hoy* and May 
8. we will play the sophomore boys

Prise-winning dress of 1919. Then Our captains are Vernou Busby 
the styles of 1023 were modeled
by two girls These dresses were 
the long waists and extremely short 
skirts. The style of 1928 was a

and Margie la-u Parker.
There were two freshnn-n girls 

1 n the regular high school team

NEWS

HONHH ROLL
We. the freshmen of 1940. started 

out with only one name on the hou- 
or roll, that being of Maxine L ive
ly. Then It was Increased each 
time until we had eleven last time 
They are Maxine Lively. Jo Evelyn 
ltelllhaii. Wilma Jnggars. Margie 
L e i  Parker. Imogen* Davis. Ray
mond Ia*eth Myrl Ash. Edna Low 
ery. Irene Stegall Stanley Oakley 
und Mildred Kirkland We have 
l>een working very hard and all 
hope to be sophomores next year 

— M —
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS

ATTEND RALLY
On Wednesday of last week, 

three of the future homemakers 
*>f Hlco. Mamye Jones. Ruth Lowe. 
Edna Lowery and their sponsor, 
!*!** Wagstaff. went to Dallas to 
duend the stale-wide rally held 
there from Wednesday through 
Saturday. There were a number of 
contest* which the students entered 
Alao. there were various panel dts- 
cuaalona and meetings conducted 
and presided over by the students 
Practically every #school in Texas 
offering homemaking coursee was 
represented by one to five girls. 
The girls from here all reported 
a grand time and each one la g iv
ing a abort aklt of the things she 
found most Interesting.

Pan Might
Along with the sectional lobby 

ainglng. boys' programs, contests, 
lecture* and banquets. there was 
u night set aside for everyone to 

We attends! at 7:30

l.ght-boltomed long dreas After a Th,*> * ,,u flr,t •** ,l" '  ‘ " “ ' " y
few songs which were popular at ' 
different time* the huge birthday 
cake Lned with twenty-one candle* 
was brought in and cut by our n>-w 
president

When all the program was <0111- 
pleted. we sang our song. "Sing 
four Way Home

We attended the banquet In the 
Hotel Adolphus while at the same 
little a Unique! equally as large 
was held III the Baker Hotel.

At the of, 1 era' table there was 
a large howl of cornflower*, our 
club flowers.

Home-Making Educational Meeting
KVeti though this Is my first 

homemukltig rally to uttend. I wa* 
impressed very much with the good 
work these homemaking students 
are doing

Of course we all reallxe that 
these students are going to he the 
citizens of tomorrow who will car
ry on the work o f the people of 
today, and I think that they are 
going to carry on the work well 
l>ecau»e o f the practical exper
ience and thorough training they 
are getting today.

At every meet lug that wa* car
ried on at the. rally, the students 
cooperated to the very best of 
their ah llty.

There was a great number of 
prizes awarded to those whose ab
ility caused them to win in the var
ious contests

Even though not all of us w< n 
places, we won In different wavs 
because of th « meeting und of our 
being there.

— M —

SENIOR T R IP
With the rooster's crow ng uu 

nouneing the approach of daylight, 
the senior* headed out of Hlco oil

PI VYDKOI ND H i l l .
Thi playground hall team, both 

boy* and girl* went to Hamilton 
Saturday, hut did not place.

M
BENEKAI. NEWS

We f:nall> scraped around ind 
got, .some news from the (khi-r 
classes In high school beside* the 
fish First we will have the seniors 

the seniors are planning 011 hav
ing a nice re«t from the excite- 
tnent and fun of the Carlsbad trip 
We have planned to Just rest anil 
sleep Ull we want to ever In classes 

Now for those Junior* we Jun.or* 
consider Ihe fish a* being pretty 
good because we are often com
pared With them We like fish SO 
fly high and some day he Juniors 
like u*

Ian ’ but not leu*t the soph* 
lust w<-ek the soph* met at Boh 
Smith's house and had an be  cream 
party We met at 7 no and started 
eating the Ice cream After we h.*.d 
• iten tl we played games and 
talked until we went home atXiut 
ten Everyone had a good time and 
we wish to thank Mr* Smith, our 
hostess, very much

We have finished our biology 
book, but fear we will not have 
time to complete the other text 
book* a* we have only one more 
week to review and then test*

SPECIAL FEATURES

I LAHM PltOPIIEI Y
Ii> l»5.r> on returning from my 

vacation In Chicago to dear old 
Texas lu a modern airplane. I 
happened to land in Nashville. 
Tenn Arriving late Friday a fter
noon. I went to the Fergusou llo-

their annual trip to the Carlsbad tel owned by our former dass-
Caverus Thursday morning Our 
first meal was eaten In Itohy where 
we saw Mr. Bilmore. former F F 
A. Instructor here Due to bn* tro- - 
hie and other miscellaneous, we 
didn't arrive In Carlsbad until alamt 
seven o'clock, when we stayed In 
the Dixie Tourist Camp. Betting 
up early Friday morning, we had 
breakfast at Hermoaa tower* and 
had them fix our lunches to eat In 
the Cavern* After the boya had

Ferguson, and oper- 
asviatant. Mary Sue

mate. Alton 
a ' e i l  to 111*
Langston

Doing to my room, to my sur
prise I saw Edna Lowery com 
lug down the hall I asked her tc 
my room to have a little chat She 
told me that she wa* employed 
hy the Bowman Hospital owned 
hy Chester How man and hi* pretty 
little wife, the former Jo Evelyn 
Relllhan. In our little chat, she

KRENHM I\
The freshman class I* very sor

ry to lose Zcidu Diltz. who has 
moved to Arliona. although we 
hope she will like the *, ho -I she 
continues in as well as she did 
Hlco. W e  are glad t ., h a v e  Miss 
Wagstuff and Edna Lowery 1*0 k 
" -• bool after a few 1 , 

on account of being in Dallas for 
a Home Re. Rally. They reported 
a very nice time.

We slso want to thuuk Mrs An
gel! our sponsor, for helping the 
fish tie one of the belt ’ lasses In 
school.

I guess this Is about the last you 
will hear from the fish although 
we hope to meet you next year as 
sophs

M -
SEVENTH B R IB E

Carlene Elkin* spent th” nighl 
with Verlon Thornton Saturday 

Moody Rosa went with his father 
on a business trip to Iredell Sun
day

Buck Hubbard spent Friday 
night with Raymond Pittman

We had a three week t. at |q 
English Weduesduv 

The boys and girl* both tod for 
third place In playground hall Sat 
urday

— M—
SIXTH  B K t lH

Mildred Houser vlslt.-d her aunt 
and unt ie Sunday

There were five from our room 
who went to the rodeo tn Dublin 
They were Jane laithsm Mary 
Nell Jones J W Burden Eugene 
Ramey and Joyce Lively 

Betty Smith wen to Ranger 
Sunday

Milton Rainwater's sister from 
Austin v sited him over the week 
end

Elvenu Bleset'ke Visited her 
grandmother Sunday

Lorene IIvies visited In Carlton 
Sunday

Eula Fa.vr Breen s grandparents 
visited her Sunday

Delpha Dee Higginbotham vl* 
Ited m Perry Springs 

Those who w.-nt t< Sunday School 
were Mary Jane llurrojr Don Brlf 
flits. Elvenu Bh • < ke James Ray 
Bobo Donald Hefner, Mildred Hou
ser Tbontus It.it Cos ton. Verlon 
Thornton Jato- Latham. Eugene 
Hick*. Mary Nell fnne*. Wendell 
Illggln hot hu ni Mary Kllpatrb k
Virginia Standi-0 Bobby McLarty 
Virrni Jean Wi 1 hunt Dolphin* 
Howerton and Sunshine Mann 

— M
KIT T il  (• II ADI

Alma Buth lltisht went to Mel 
vln Rainwater - > mday

Thomas Offuit * incle and aunt 
visited him Sund.it

Stella Barnett - ’ andtnother vis 
Ite-I her Sunday

Weldon Hous' 11 * brother from 
Caltforn a visited him Sunday 

Carl Johnson went to Stephen- 
Vtlle over the week end

day from tils relative* M f and m"'her Drlshum visited her Sunday 
Mrs. Hubert Keller and ramlly. M,|D Cot ten spent Sunday with

Sunday visitors in the home of Dorothy Brewei 
L. L. Brewer were Mr und Mrs Berth* Jean Conuallj spent Sat- 
Cotteu and children and Mr, and ui-duy night with her cousin. Ia>l* 
Mrs. K. J Brewer Tabor

Betty Jean laud visited ielat|ves Muidee Ash lad an uncle and 
1 in the Will laiud home of Camp “ “ ‘t* Trorn Branbury to visit her 

Branch community | ’ hi* week Her sister. Margaret
Jensen Whitesides brother. Boh, 

from Swift water. Is visiting him. 
Billy Jones attended the rodeo 

1 in Dublin Sunday
Kay Johnson spent Sunday with 

hi* uncle, Janies Hicks, of Dry 
Fork.

Bobby Itatllff went to visit Bob- j 
hie Jack Rainwater who Is recup 

. crating from an appendicitis op
eration

Marie Ramey has been on the
sick list for the past few day*

The following pupils a:t»*nd’-d 
Sunday School and church Cecil 
lin k*. Hobble Ratliff. Norma Jean 
Poteet aud Kay Johnson

Those who made BN) lu spelling 
Friday were Patay Ruth Huberts,

, C e c i l  Hicks. Raymond Jaggars, 
Frances Lively. Wendell Houston 
Patsy Ituth Drlffln. Billy June*. 
Billy Kufe Walker. Aranua Holley. 
Billy Bay Abies. Ray Johnson 

— M
THIRD DR AIM

Ml** >|>l*ey
James Lee Proffitt's father was

spent Saturday nightHolsarxnou 
with her

L. J Suitt spent Sunday with 
hi* aunt Beorgla Lowery

Wade and Wayne Joues visited 
their uncle. Sam Jones, who is In 
a Dallas hospital.

J W Counally v ailed his Brand- 
mother Rucker Sunday

Murrell Horton ha* withdrawn 
from school ID- ts staying with 
his grandmother who live* near 
I r s M I

Dlenna Maude Russell went to
the Borman Hospital Last week for 
examination aud treatment MV 
hope she will soon be well and he 
able to tome hack to school

Betty June Knight has a new 
baby brother IDs name Is Joe 
Lynn

The following children made Ion 
In spelling last week Dean Mr- 
Lnrty Betty June Knight. Charles
Dollghily. Bll 'y Warren Hefner.

{Bobbie J «m  N> a ton llerthu Jean 
Connally. Jean Mclairiy. Wendell 
Lively. I Nina Id Ray Davis Von 
Horton. Billy Bene Paddock. I. J.brought home from the Borman . ~ ,, ..... . , _ .  „  . ,

Hospital last Friday 0,1 , ‘? rd
Camilla McKenxIe brought u. a M* lv,n

nice bouquet o f rosea and honey- j
*m kies for our room t.wiay 1 1 i i ia T  c s i i i r

.i"un Roberson's father attended'  
tin rodeo at Dublin Sunday

Martha Jo Simmon* went on a 
picnic with the Cunnlugham* last
Sunday.

Joan Bolightly went to Stephen- 
ville last Saturday morning

Thelston Bullard went hunting, 
but wa* unlucky for he didn't kill 
anything

hVrrl* Chaney Camilla McKen
zie. Don Otl* Kakms and Janie* la-’* 
Proffitt went to the picture show 
Saturday

Doroth) Kilpatrick. Martha Jo 
Simmons James lu*e Proffitt. Cam 
Ilia McKenzie. Houston Palmer. 
Betty Fern Pruitt and Joan Bo- 

| lightly attended Sunday School 
last Sunday.

Ilobhy Jack Rainwater has not re- 
‘ turned to school.

—M —
N H  OND I .R tD I  

Ml** Holll*
Mr. and Mrs Coy Clark and 

daughter and Mr and Mr* Hyrl 
Kales and son visited Raymond 
tame Sunday

Vernon D Holder wa* absent 
Monday

Elson Holley v sited Hilly How
erton Saturday

Joan Houston * brother. Willard

Mr*. Jark*«n
Max Koheri* and Davie June* 

went to the r<ideo at Dublin last 
week end

Minnie Louise Barnette visited 
her Brandmother Chaney Sunday 
afternoon

Alvlr l#ee Jones spent Sunday 
In Dallas

The following children atteuded 
Sunday School Sunday [mu Doty 
Minnie L  U si llarnetie Bern Jo 
l in k *  Tarry itote-rt* Ratty Jo 
Hefner Mildred Thompson lw»u- 
Ise l.eeth

SAY PAINTERS AND NOME 
OWNERS ABOUT THIS NEW 

DU PONT MOUSE PAINT!
r x r  rotrr House Paint i* being ar- 

claimed by painters and home 
owners everywhere! It keep* white 
house* whiter because it literally rterms 
«•<*(/. With every heavy rain. a<-<-umo- 
lated dirt wash**- away . . . leaving 
your bo line dean, uhiU'

Home owners are enthusiastic be
cause I)u Pont House Paint is eco
nomical, too. It costs less to apply 
than cheap paints. And its brilliant 
whiteness needs fewer rrpomfmps . . . 
it's a money-saver! Have your paint
ing contractor use Du Pont House 
Paint on your home.

BARNES &
McCu llo u g h

Hit «», TEXAN

“ Everything to Build 
Anythin#"

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many beautiful designs In 
lasting monuments.

PAINTS
L O O *  B C C t f H

I A S I  K J N C f N  S A V t  US O N I V

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTINT

Dublin, Texas
Office 6» Phone* Ites *1

swum und the gas line of the bu* also told me about Raymond f^eth
had been unstopped we went to 
the cavern thirty miles away and 
started through tt at ten-thirty 
Eating lunch 760 feet under the 
ground, we got out alaiut four o'
clock After again having bu*
trouble, we left White's City at ! 
six o'clock arriving at Van Horn 
the nearest town, about seventy-ftve I 
mile* away late Friday night, where 
we stayed In the rainbow camp i 
and ale supper at a neighboring i 
Cafe Saturday morning after I
breakfast. Mr Clapp former ; 
science teacher o f  Hlco met us I 
amt we followed hint to Kent. |

being a successful real estate man 
In St turn)* and that Joyce Battdy I 
was his attractive little secretary I 
She told me about Mary Nell Haa-

have fun We attended at 7 to p
m . In the Maker Hotel ballroom ....... .. 1 , hange climate

One row of chair* made a com- {thirty mllee away, where we went "  trouble*
ulet* circle around the room and { to the schoolhoitse anil danced uu 
ftiooo who orrtved Uil* niAde thoin- i til lunch um«* Aft**r eating in the 
selves comfortable by sitting on I cafe there w* went over the mmin- 

Hogg tains and prairies to the X ranch
Aa each person entered he was srhere we took pictures and ex

■ mined the houae mid surrounding 
buildings From there we went up 
In the Dnvls Mountain* to the Mc
Donald Observatory where we oh

given eHher a blue or an orange 
tag He pinned the tag to hi* c lo 
thing This was to keep the group 
divided Into two equal parts *

* -

Plenty of Miles Ia*ft in Our

USED CARS AND 
PICK-UPS

RANT TERM*
Will Trade For Llveetock or Anything of Value

H. E. STUART
Joe Buyton. »ais

for 
If

nol
working properly, 
would you advise a 
change o f  climate?
No you would take 
It to a mechantc 
|f there I* pressure 
on the nerve* sup
plying the heart 
with life force from 
the hram land that 
ts the cause o f  most 
all heart disorders).

( HIKOPRAl'TII 
ADJI'RT^ENT*

will release the 
pressure and the 
mighty pump o f the 
btsdy will regain 
■trangth

H. L  CAPPLEMAN
iMfies I s ,  VM N Otshssi A*e.

mrmmu.ii

The National Bank

FIFTY YEARS IN 
HICO, TEXAS

Capital. Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insurin# each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

■  MIXMASTER
Nw sod to Its uswfulnwM, wvwry mwol, avwry day. Mina, 
mo*Has. whips, boots, stirs, bisndt, creams, |ukws, foMg —  
stews the th-iisf arm-work of cooking, baking, getting 
And with the now exclusive Mix-finder Dial 
simytly “tune-in" her faverHo recipe. The Eon 
miming needs ore ell plainly indicated, aoay-ti 
to-set and chocked by Oood Housekeeping Inst Bute. Mb* 
master, cempieto with jelco extractor, $29.71.
Oakly $ 1 .0 5  D o w n  •• $1 .0 0  p m  M o n th
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TUr*s Month. IH

nllton. Buequ*. Krwlfc u d  to- 
CuuatMn

t o e  Y e w  M M  H i *  M o n t h .  u <
1\ree  klotlth* ftAr

All •uhk'rtpUiini [o t ib lt  .A S H  IN  
A D V A N tX . P*e*r will he

AOVBKTIIIINU BATES  
D IAPLAT I k  t>.r rwluma in»h ear ls- 

T lh ih  Csatmrt rataa upon .ration
W A N T  ADM l*r  par tin. or Sc par auN .  

par laaartiea Additional i n a r l a u  at 
Sa per tier or |a per vord.

LOCAL B K A M O U  . >< par line par '■- 
asrtlun atreiaht

M I N I M U M  < h a r g o  ib t  A d .  ,h a r« o .l o n ly  
le  i ho  .a  c u ah tm o r. c a r r y in g  ra e u la i ac- 
•NUt. with tha New. m-vira ■

lice. She ia President of the W o -1 
men's Medical Aaaoriation of New j 
York City

• • *
Mise Martha Herry, rounder and 

director of the Berry School* in 
Mount Berry. Georgia, haa been 
awarded the second annual Hu- • 
tnaultarlan Award o( the Variety 
1’ iuba of America. Mlaa Berry haa J 
educated lu.lNttl boya and girl*.

e a a J
.Vltaa Sabina Gokceu. adopted 

daughter of the late Kental Ata- 
turk who gave Turkish womeu 
equality with tuen. Is now in 
charge of the Women's Air Force 
In Turkey.

THE NIKKOM
iContinued from page three i * 

CLASH W IL L
I Joyce Gaudy, do bequeath my 

giggling to Mary Emma Lewis
I. Evelyn Wren, do bequeath my 

chewing guiu to Currie Polk
1. Mary Nell H itt. o. | ,|t> t>.

queath ray ability to dance to Ka- 
b.v Rruuer.

1 Lola Mae ilendriy. do bequeath 
my job as reporter to Anita Oak
ley.

1 Margie Lea Anderson, do be
queath my ability tn Genera! Math 
to Donald Lewis

In Our Town

. . . . .  . . . I Edna Lowery do bequeath nt»Notice, of church entertainments where . , . . . .
s rbarge of admimmn la made. uixtuarM*. *a u t lfu l  id' n < ' a »h e>  to M aty

>f thank, remdutioa. of reapert. | vB-i W It (son 
all matter not qgww wtn rherged I I |rt.n ,, Stegall, do bequeath o n  

regular rates. _______J ability to cook to Walter Kamev
jn d  alt 
• a  at

Any erroaeou. ref tectum upwa the char- I. Imogen**
of ear pan»n ar firm appmrtai h i  m ' p leu-JIH  

aae wilt be stadly and promptly (. (| . ,
ling attention >f **“  

at «a the article ia -

Davis.
.miles

do bequeath 
to Marv Nell

Hie*. Truss. Friday. Mat S. !* » « .

RKHBl I TH>NN 
MOUTH N \ K IM

No yhasc of the policy 
*  d om in an t party

of
Germany

the
ha«

been so effective lu arousing re- Carlton

I Margie Welborn do bequeath 
my ability to Jibber to Carleue 
Elkins

I Maynard Marshall, do bequeath
my ability to talk in English to 
Elva Jo Bain water

I Bernice Hradfute do bequeath
my ability to write to Betty Jan

sentment among Afflirlcsm aa the * J O^orge Strtuger. d 
Nasi treatment of racial in;! relt 
gions minorities Not Jews alone 

Jbul niso mentberg of various Chris 
nan faiths and peoplea unfortu 
tiate enough to belong to 18s- 
Germati racial stocks, have been

JieT*ecuted, robbed. Imprisoned 
orced Into eslle and eveu murder- 
>d by the Hitler regime

ha hoe a nf this attempt to stir 
up racial hatreds are being heard 
ail o»er America To help In coun
teracting them the National Cto- 
ference o f  Christian* and Jsws 
haa drawn up a het of resolution* 
which are recommended to every 
honest American to adopt and live 
up to They follow

" I  will repudiate the idea that 
those who disagree with me are 
not good Americans

**! will not allow racial or relt- 
gioua difference* to determine my 
vote

" I  will appreciate what others 
than my own group have done to 
make America great.

“ I will try to understand the 
background of those o f other re
ligious loyalties

“ I will help to create mutual 
reaped and trust between mem 
her* of different rellgtou* snd ra
cial groups

" I  will cooperate heartily with 
thoae of other faith* lu work for 
the common good

"1 will always protest when 
thoae of other faith’  are defamed 

“ I will n.w he misled by falae 
dortr 'ne* o f race nor claim super 
Jority to others on the ground of 
race alone

" I  will apply the Golden Rule to 
those nf all rates and religions 
a ad treat them as I should like to 
he treated

" I  will pray bir ihiu* of ^ i s r  
faiths than my own and prise their 
prayers for myself "

In those resolution* breathes 
the spirit of Itb-rty surd .tolerance 
yt minorities which rtmstlt utes 
true liberalism

bequeat h 
horn tomy ability to play my 

Wanda Hcndr.s
I. Haiel Higginbotham, do ti 

q uwaih my kblttxy 1'.’ w j?f cowhcts
• .1

I Stanley Oakley do bequowG, 
my ibiiity tn play ih »  mandolin 
to Margie mmr.ns

I M«rgls Lea Parker do be 
qusath my ability In volley ball to 
Koaalle Oreen

I R L  K i l l ,  bequeath my ability 
to learn to Jack Stanford

i. Wilma Jaggars. do bequeath 
my ability In General Buslneas to 
Moody Boat

I. t’heeter Bowman, do bequeath 
my ability to talk to W G Cole 

Mary Sue Langst. n do be I 
queath my ablllly to study to Ray
mond Pittman

I. Raymond l>**th. do bequeath 
my ability to eat to Shirley lace

I. Matine IJxrlv do bequeath 
my Rngllah trades to Helen Chll- 
dreaa

I Myrl Ash do bequeath my abil
ity lo talk In English to Billy Mr- 
Kenile

I. Jo Evelyn Kellthan do be
queath my most winning smile to 
Vella Mae Darts

l. Phillip Hu re ham do bequeath 
mv giaates and dimples* to Norma 
lean Higginbotham

I Marrene Woods do bequeath 
* good grades to Ionise Noland 
I Mildred Kirkland do bequeath 

uletneas to fred  Jaggars 
Thomas lately do bequeath 
hlllty not to get up my work 
aude Harnett

VARfKU PW H iW I

la Oltatod haa* Wag* 
llaffea Nrhwol 4 losing

A*

On Friday. May IP. the program 
beg in s at to o ’c lo ck  With I he p r .  

m ary  and  Inlermodlhte g rades he- 
: Ing p resented  In songa, Skits an l

The Duftnu school I .  ^*|  r| T t ? r s £ ^ ^ S ‘
very successful term oe *t  j >M,,-Ue , „ d  well-filled baskets sup-

| th. programs beginning Wednesday p|(„| by tha wobmb . Ia tha after-
1 night May *. »'*d continuing , noon, from 1 until & o'clock. w»
! through Er day nlght. May 10 The -re J o  h .v .  Mr. U „ a,
I school Is s stutidardlied nine-grade 
| school and Is completing an eight 
land s half month term

The seventh grade graduation 
| exercises will he held Wednesday 
i night. May S at K o'clock in the 
gymnasium Mr Will Bussell Erath

din a member of tha Texas stale 
House of Itepreaanutlves f r„ m 
Mesla. and his famous quartet 
There will be others on the pro 
grant and each candidate will be 
allowtwl to make a short talk 

Friday night May 10, at M o'clock, 
the Duffau P-T . A. will present the 
play Here Comes Charlie ' Thli

(county superintendent, will deliver play Is a laugh from beriming to
*•* » ti n i. . .  nontla end The characters are Nora, athe address The following pnpB |vp|)„  , r|ih m, „ ,  M  pUy,.d

I will receive diplomas Wilms D. • |.t.ur| Routs Tim s stalwart you,,.
Ilurgun Jessie Chaney. John B policeman. as played by Q. r 

. P outs Ihircaa til. seek. Ruby Her- Stroih.i Mrs FUruham. a comely 
'r in g  Maxine Laflikln Estelle and matron disagreeable and arrogant. 
Mary Helen Walk-

| Thursday night. May !* th< 
Eighth and Ninth Grades under th« 
direction <*f Mr Kstel Moser, will 
present a three-act comedy entitled 
"Sadie Gets Elected.' The . hai • 
acters are WUIIe Smith a bright 
country boy played by Eugene An 
del son Rally Turtle! a quiet coun
try girl, played by Dorothy 
Walker: Mis Gray, a sweet elder
ly lady played by Erma Mae Mor
gan. Silas Tate, a lively full-of-fun 
old man played by Billy Geue Sea 
go. Chet Griswold, a quirt, good- 
looklng business man played by 
Ds.ar llurgan. Zeke Turner, a mid
dle-aged. domineering bull-headed 
man played byFrar.kie McAaelly 
Lem Brown a typical re* man. 
played by Hinds Strother; and Sa
di* Lane a snappy, businesslike 
>;*dy. play ed by I moment* Rurjtati

bul later subdued, aa played by
Mrs Ruhr Duran. Larry, a deb
onair. kindly young fellow, 
played by Alfred Jones.

fed  a keen-eyed, lively, cynical 
chap aa played by Bobby Deskln. 
V run a spoiled and scheming to. 
eletv girl with a calculating dia- 
posltlcii. as played by Joyce Fal- 

Mae < Ln I 'nrle Ale» k. a typical hick, 
with a breesy manner, aa played 
by EugeBS Seago; Charlie, a pretty 
.ml .harming girl, as played by 

J. -cphlne Cavltt. Mrs Smythe-K.' 
sey. u Miobbish and arrogant ma
tron as played by Mrs Otto Love; 
Mort mer a vacuous-looking youth 
with «  lM>red and langulah air. as 
played by Elsworth McAnelly 

There Is no charge to any of 
th. •• entertainment* and the pub
lic Is Invited to attend t

CO NTS lB i 'TKD

rCWorts

Washington April 25 —Offt. lal 
Wash ngfon. political observer* 
and the public generally, are still 
wondering what the I’ rrsidrnt'* 
real purpose was In sending the 
f'nder-Secretary of State. Sumner 
Welles to visit the hearts of the 
princ pal European government* 

Apparently Europe la aa much 
mystified as are Washingtonians 
who are not In the President's 
confidence It seems to be clear, 
in the light of such Information

Is not good enough to Justify him 
n taking It, and will gracefully 
withdraw while naming the can
didate ht- would prefer to hate the 
Deni.M rats nominate

M e i r l l j  Issue
If. on the other hand. Mr. Wel

les reports that Germany is en
gaged lu a battle to the finish an.1 
that the Allies are equally deter
mined to fight to the bitter eud. 
then this latest theory haa it that 
Mr It.Hisevelt will decide that he 
can be re-electvd on the issue that 
America • security Is endungered 
by the possible victory of Ger
many. and that It would be unpa
triotic for him to withdraw while 
the national safety is threatened

Those who l» In ve that the 
Presidential mind is working In 
that fashion point to the undeni
able fact that the one phase of 
Mr Roosevelt * srend administra
tion which has md with the w;d-

orershadow
and even a plauslhl. warn ug of 
such danger might have the same

. . . .  , It's time to redecorate, to banSo. If this theory of the Presi
dent's purposes is based upon a n y - j1*'1 marks of winter gr me an 
thing mure than guesswork. Mr • drabness and to bring all the beau- 
Uoosex. lt s announcement of h ls j ,y  amj l0 |0r « r can into our 
Intentions Is Jikely to be delayed ' 
until the very eve of the July con- \ 
ventmn of his party- unlea*. In I 
deed the European wur ha* come J 
to a conclusive end before that 
time In that case, some of the 
ablest political prophets believe 
Mr Roosevelt will endorse Secre
tary Hull to head the Democratic 
ticket, and put all the power of 
the Administration behind him 1n 
the effort io prevent Vice-Presi
dent Garner from becoming a 
. andldate

Major Reakoe**
The major weakness tn this In

teresting theory o f what Mr

mv
I.

l Verne 
i mv sitentU 
* Meador

I Alton Eei 
I my cowboy 
Slaughter 

1. Tom Spa 
1 mv good grad 
I Ineas to Buck

Hu
tn

do bequeat h 
to Erneat

iwqueat:
Wvvorxm

tiding do 
ea In G-neral 
Hubbard

queath 
liu*

Dg.M-L.MafftTT

Dr Emily Tbinotng Barringer 
the first woman ambulance sur 
geon in New York, has retired as 
director of gynecdogy of Kiug 
ston Avenue Hospital. Brooklyn.
New York, after twenty-one year*
Of service there She will become 
honorary consulting <urgvs>n

She was a pioneer In a profes- 
eitw that was practically cloned to 
women She -a »  gradual e of Cor 
nell and attended the Cornel! Med- 
'cal Sebool which is affiliated with i 
Bellevue Hospital While serving 
the < ity as ambulance surgeon she Howma: 
had Ike rank of sergeant o f  pti- up our present class

CLASS HISTORY
j The eighth grade Is a rlaas of 
I thirty pupil* The ortginsl ones 
j are Evelyn W ten Marrene Wood* 
Wlima Jaggars. Jo Evelyn Relllhan 

I M.ixlne l.lvelv Maxnard Marshall 
| Marv Sue taingston Ftarnc n.1 
j l^eeib. George Stringer. Bernice 
. Itru-lfufe and Mary Nell Hancock 

In the second grade Margie Wei 
| born Joined us

In the third grade tails Mae Hen- 
1 drtx Joined u*

In the fourth grade. K L  Bills. 
Imogen- Darts and Tom Spaulding 
utlned u* Tom Spaulding left u*

I in the fourth grade and later Jolniwl 
| ns la the eighth grade

In the fifth grade Stanley Oak 
ley. J»>< e Gsndr Mildred Kirk 

j laud Alton Fvrgoeon and Veraon 
Busby liMoeil us Alton Ferguson 
md Vernon Htigbv left us la the 
fifth irs . l t  and Mr- Jo;nod u* in 

j the eighth grade
In the sixth grade Thomas Live

ly. Myrl Ash and Irene Stegall 
( Irene Stegall left us In the sixth 
I gr ide snd later joined u* in the 
[eighth grade

In the seventh grade Ms gie l«ra 
i Parker. Edng Lowery and Hssel 

Higginbotham Joined its In the 
1 eighth grade Phillip Rurrham 
Margie Lea Amierson and Chester 

Joined u* which make*

pm
proposal* or plan for ending the 
war. aa was at (lrxt widely be
lieved.

The President's emissary has 
been politely received wherever he 
has teen, wh.rh Is no more than 
was expet led Neither he nor the 
national leaders whom he has in
terviewed have given any infor
mation tr> the public about their 
converse!.on* beyond saying that 
they were frank snd cordiaJ

Pie. Ing together the tuconclu- 
s.ve report* from Europe and var
ious item* of conflicting gossip 

up posed to emanate frAm the

as the newspaper correspondents , _______ . _ ...  ___ . . . . .
... C r o p .  hav. been able io gather P » b l ^  .ppn.val has been hi* I , {tM.sevel. intends to do shout a
that .he President sent no Ptoc. | K. , x « .  ; third term Is that the Chairman

|ly on ih. plalf.xm of keeping th. | „| th«. Democratic National Com- 
, I'nlted Slates out «>f war. while it mittee the Hon James h'arley. 

w «*  hla ‘nflueme chiefly that Poaimaatey-General. I* opposed to 
brought about the shaping of the a third-term nomination under any
Neutrality Act in such a way that pretext, and Mr Earley cornea a
the I'nlted Sates can give almost 
every sort of assistance to Eng
land ami France, abort of sending 
U«tt!> ship- and soldier* tn their 
aid

That that policy m.-ets practi
cally unanimous public approval 
I* unquestionable. Whether it 
weighs strongly against the rrtt- 
I. isms of the President’s domes
tic poll. <* from within and with 
out hia own party, to overbalance

great nearer to having full con
trol of the ntliona! patty organi
zation than doe* the President 
himself

Mr h'arley. too. has

First and foremost choose your 
new wallpapers snd carpets and 
draperies so that they wtll har 
monlie w ith the spirit of • a> h 
room.

Colonial room* should l* < olor- 
ful and Informal, reflecting a ga) 
sturdy atmosphere

The Eighteenth Century Eng
lish mood is one of dignity and 
quiet charm Draperies of hand- 
blocked linen* with soft rich col
oring* and satin upholsteries and 
deep-piled carpets are associated 
with the walnut and mahogany 
furniture of thl* period

Victorian rooms reveal a bit of 
"fussiness'' with their elegam >

Small chipped spots are sand
papered with medium sandpaper 
to the bare wood.

If the old surface is glossy, wash 
with a solution of one pound sal 
-oda to a gallon o f water to re
move this gloss.

Wh. n a paint or varnish remov
er ha* been used and the surfs, e 
l. down to the bar* wood, a pri
ming coat ia necessary. Thin your 
fiat paint with turpentine if the 
wood is closs- grain, and with llo 
seed oil If the wood ia open grain 
to make to priming cuaL 

• * •
Here's a splendid supper dish 

for busy spring days. Serve t 
with a crisp "tossed" salad and a
fruit dessert and your family will 
surely call you "hleaaed ”

'spring Sapper Medley
line pound round steak. 1 cup«

and deep rich colors are used in I . aimed inniatoe*. 2 Urge  onion-

ambition* He has lent

While House the political «b- >»he undoubted revolt of man.
server* here have evolved a theory 1 
which Is generally accepted a* , 
plau».hle That theory ts that Mr 
Roosevelt sent Mr Welles to ex 
plore the possibilities of an earl) 

ling of th-a war. In order to 
help him the President —to  make 
up hla nun.l whether he would 
rua for ■ third term or Bot

Ac orating to this theory If Mr 
Welles report*. when hr get* 
back, added to whatever informa
tion the Slate Itepartment ha* 
from other aour.es. point to a 
probable or possible termination 
of hostilities between now and 
July, then Mr Roosevelt will de
cide that hi* chauce of re-election

Democrat!, lenders, and the ag- 
gresslvr attacks of the Republi
cans. I* a question that • nly next 
November's election can answer. 
I. the President decide* that he 
will run for a third term 

I ..nlr»llln\- Factor 
T h '  political prognosticator* 

who are convinced that the 
issue will be the controlling 
lor In bringing the President to a 
de< ston fur or against a third 
term point out with apparent 
ronrl.tbxi that on no other basts 
.an Mr Roosevelt hope to get the 
united support of hi* own parly. 
Any Imminent threat to our na
tional sifetv would, of course

t »  Im' put forw ard as a president lal 
candidate with the Idea, accord
ing to the gossips that he might 
be nominated for the Vice-Presi
dency with hla very good friend, 
Mr Garner, at the head of the 
11, ket The President did no! make 
Mr Farley's friendship for hint 
an. stronger when he failed to 
deny the accuracy of the state
ment attributed to hint, and pub 
ltshed in direct quotations by his 
closest friend anion, the Washing
ton correspo; dents, that Mr F;ir- 
le. would weaken the Democratic 

war | tl. ket because of the fa. t thal he 
fat - Is u Roman Catholle

contrast to delicate ones to ex- 
p ie s *  the opulence of the cr:i 

in modern rooms mater.als have 
a clearness of color and definite 
ness of design that la wholly com
patible with the simple lines of 
furniture and architecture Fab
rics have a nuhblness thal give the 

personalJ,.ffr ,t (>f depth and comfort along 
hia nunn | w ft, (he idea of practi. alrlitv

Louise Gamier has built up a 
novel business in Si I-ouls. pro
moting the sales of products for 
Infants She employs six nurses In 
four cities who make 1,750 visit* 
a mouth to the mothers of new 
babies.

A rood way to avoid smeared 
edges when painting mop-lsianW 
and window sash la to use a thin 
pie. e of copper weath. ■ stripping 
against the floor . nd the window 
luinea.

It pay* to give two or three 
coats of paint to the woodwork 
because two costa will last three 
to four t me* as long a* one . i « t

2 teaspoon* salt. ' «  teaspoon pep 
per .ups .anned peas. 4 ounces 
long spaghetti. >4 pound grat.'l 
< bee*. 2 tablespoons butter.

But steak through the fo.. I 
. hopper. Mince onions and cook 
in butter until a pale straw col 
Add meat and tomatoes and *> , 
xonlng and rook very slowly uni I 
thickened l*ut thin mixture in 
the enter of an oven-ware plan- 
and arts age the peas which hat* 
hem drained from their llqu< 
around the mound o f  meat Cov. 
the whole with spaghetti whl. 
haa Ix-en cooked In boiling wat. - 
Sprinkle top with grited eft.■>•- 
and put In a moderate oven i ' 
degrees F l  until cheese Is malt' 
through the spaghetti.

It

[The House of Hazards Bq Itldc Arthur

f<*od Handler. j Amebic dysentery, whb h cause'!
I* entirely due lo publb .1 p more than 20 deaths and whl' h 

athy that many of the diseases spread to more than ItH* . >mmuni 
i c ommunicable by band and mouth ties Infecting several th.. tsands of 
are allowed to flourish be uu*. per*- ,, and causing an . norm-ua 
most of the states and muni, pal

This iepartrn. t wT. be glad to cooperate with its read 
era In vocational problem* Following ia a list of mono 
graphs that ean be secured for 11 00 each Ghech thla 
Hat sod «end the coupon below to the Vocational KWtttor. 
Iflco N-w« Review Hloo Texa*

0  NoekU Hen lee. 
0  
0
o  ,  .
0 Teleplttot.
0  T W sm v

NAME

Enclosed find f  for
Repair Mg. which please send the vo

cation*) monograph* aa
checked

STREET

CITY STATE

f *EUs»* ft CV> AT THE 
i 4 u A * ia *  A U f v ? - . . * i u , T W S  

S HKTOC t’ UAFO i‘*  M RAID 1 
I mtrr n  AEii TO BOWL

lERkascr - yta sti -i- i-

tVm to
MEAN YA GOT 
Y fF S fL f  INTO 

thing  y a  
VJ  OUT Of?

w  TEA-POTf
D

Itlea have sanitary law., which If 
enforced, would protect innocent 
victims, reduce the sickness so 
common from these cause* and 
B • 1 i-»11V aid lit low ■ 
death rate.

Have you ever seen the xale* 
man or saleswoman who fills 
your order for bread cake and 
household sundries, moisten th. 
finger In the mouth, to get a 
piece of wrapping paper?

l-et me remind you that the

monetary lews, first hro1 e out In 
* large Chicago hotel an l was .1 - 
reel I y tra e.l to food han Tiers 

Ann ng university student* »t 
'I'i.lla. i Wts. until a waltet suf 
h'ldt-g from walk ng typhoid 
wiped and sta. kvd dishes, after 
they were washed and Infected 4l 
persona, many of whom died 

A recent investigation of nearly 
iHio fiHaj handlers, such a* cook* 

pu.trx cooks, vegetable parers, 
dish washers and drlars andacul-

mouth harbor* more germs and I* 'lry “ Cendant* showed more than 
really dlr'.lei than any other part ' * “ '* of tuberculosis; «5 cas-*

of venereal dtseaaes and numei- 
»u« others suffering from com 
mum. able diseases This is Pf”  
portlouately true of every restaur 
ant *. .I* fountain, bar and lunch 
counter In the I'nlted States 

Mechanical dishwashers, usings

of the human body and this wet 
ting of the finger may carry .it 
seas.- and death to you or your 
family

Have >ou ever seen the atten 
dant at the soda fountain, when 
dispensing drinks or ice .ream
dip the spoons and glasses into "olutlon of soap and sod* o r  some
dirty water in a lank beneath the 
counter, give them a ‘ wish snd 
then proceed to serve your order’  

Jit hag l>ee»i demonstrated that 20 
per cent .»f disease organi-ma ad
here to rating and drinking uten
sils which are thu« cleansed or 
which are washed and dried by 
a towel

These filthy practices should be 
stopped and moan* are available 
for doing *o if the public tn 

1 * *t* About »2*; of all communi
cable disease* are transmitted 
through the n o o  and month and 
’ he** same discs*** are e a r rW  In 

I the xallv* home and, food-bo-u. 
i t-fc. t on* from eating and drink- 
jin;: plr.es Healthy attendant*
, clean hands, clean Habra gait 
, towel* wtll do much to redwre

) ‘ .*ow* *ad death ta all ------
Hies

<Kher -tillable cleansing prepara 
Mon will clean. If mixed *nd hep’ 
In boiling water for *  period of 
just on* minute and thereby elim 
Inst* all danger Huperheated * ir 
drier* should then be used and Ih'1 
dishes, knives, spoons *nd fork* 
placed « «  a sealed receptacle un
til used.

Influents, the common cold, tu* 
iwrcuiosi*. scarlet fever, dlp^^
therla whooping cough. Vincent * 
angina. venereal diseases
»m«m* the principal ones trnn- 
m!|ted n> unrlean rating uteoall*

1 *em«nd that yonr Ibmrd of 
Health examine all f.*od handler* 
et* h month, ant «**  that sanllary 
equlpr eat b* placed In all eating 
place* «aU then the * 1. kora* an f 
doath -at* «,f vM r  town will ahe* 
*  remarkable do«r

<
____  4

t
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Mr. and Mr. E 8 Moor* of Ft | Mr und Mr. W. A Holford und 
Worthi cam. down Sunday and are little granddaughter, Laura Sue 
spending a few day. vlattlng here Holme., of (iarland were week

end gue.t. of Mr and Mr. Koland 
Holford and daiiKhter. CarolynMr. and Mra. Joe Newsom of 

Stamford visited friend, here the 
lattar part of laat week Mr. (iuy Melton und duuichter. 

Joyce, und aon. (iuy Jr., of Waco 
Mr. and Mra J. V. Lackey vt» were Sunday gue.t. of her moth 

Ited his slater, Mr. Ed Morgan, In er In l*w. Mr. Mary Melton, and 
Cleburne Sunday. alalera-ln-law, Mra Lora Jeuklna

_______ and Mis. Myrtle Melton.
Ituck Hast of Dublin and M l.,  i 

Hester Jordan attended the Dublin 
Itodeo Saturday night.

Mis. Clara Linton and Mrs. Ji>e 
Ellison of Hamilton were here last 
Friday afternoon to attend the fu-

W. M Marcum waa a business
visitor in Hellvllle Wednesday.

-----  I
Mra. K N. Schoffner and little 

daughlsr. Barbara Ann. of Sham 
rook .pent Tuesday and Wednes
day visiting her parents. Mr. and 
M i. 0. I.oiigbotham.

J It Hobo spent Monday and 
Tuesday In the Stophenvllle Hos
pital taking treatment. He wa. 
greatly Improved Wednesday und 
able to be In town. I

Jokes &  Jingle

Jennie itiAE

II C. Frizzell und Jerry Cox- 
••‘ ii. of the Hellvllle office of the 
Southern Union Utilities Co. were 
liuaiuea. visitor. In Htco Hie first 
o f the week.

Mr and Mrs. H. K. McCullough 
and daughter.. Mary Ella and 
Frances. returned Sunday from a 
four-day trip through Ka.t Texas, 
where they visited lumber mill.

Miss Wllena Purcell .pent the 
week end In Stephenvtlle with her 
niece. Mrs John Pali

Mr. and Mrs. K S tail ham und 
• hlldren attended the Dublin Ho- 
deo Sunday.

neral of Mrs. J H Alford who Welrgate. Baton Itouge and oth- 
w as one of Mis. Linton s first • r. P ° ,n‘ * ,n Loul« l“ »  N“ «‘ he*.
Sunday School teacher. I MI.His.lppl

I

Mlr.s Katherine Mus.InRlII anil 
I Ivan Painter of Itasca left la.t 
i Saturday for Chicago to be gone a 

____  1 week Mr. Painter t. there on bus
iness foi the It W McKinney 

BOS8 8HOP. Jewelry. Watch, Construction Co 
and Clock Repairing 14-tfc. --------

* Mrs 8. A Smith returned home 
J. W  Dohoney J r was a business i Tuesday from Koppeil w here she

Mrs. W. M. Mart uni and son, 
Marks. Karl and Chester Bowmen, 
left Wednesday for Monahans 
where Mrs Marcum and sou plan
ned to visit her son, Tommie 
Hoffman She also will visit her 
daughter, Kuchel, at Odessa The 
boys were going on to Artesla. 
N. M.

visitor In San Antonio, Larado and had been vlsltlug her daughter. 
Old Mexico last week Mr* T  Hall Mrs ||a)| acConi.

Mr. and Mrs II. C. Connully and jays.
panted her home to spend a few

«ooa. H C. Jr. and J. Mf. attended 
the rodeo In Dublin Sunday,

Mrs George Golightly of Ham 
lllon visited her sou. Kollne KWgv, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Max Hoffman and 
son, Kenny, were In Dublin to 
see the rodeo Sunday afternoon

.Mr and Mrs J. W

Mr and Mrs K S Jackson and 
Mr and Mrs It It Jackson and 

I son. Itillle, were in Fort Worth 
Wednesday to see their new grund- 
son and nephew. The baby, son of 

Itohone) and j lr H|)(j ^ rg Holland Jai k«on of
son J W. Jr.. J K. Dohoney and | |,>ort Worth. was born early Wed 
Mr und Mrs A A l-. w.dl were In ( n eg^ y  morning. May 1. In Harris 
Fort Worth Sunday visiting the
Few el la' daughter. Mrs 
Clure. and hustwnd

K It Mo-
Memorial Hospital.

(I E. Meador and R Ia*e Rober
son attended the Dublin Itodeo 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs J D. Jones and
, children took their danghter.

James Drown of Sweetwater |(> Dallas Sunday where
rame ill Saturday night to Join ■ she will enter the Fields S<h«..d 
Mr. Brown and their little daugh- „ f „...,uly <-uIture. They were a.

; ter. Jimmie (,al!. for a visit with ' com pan led by Mr* Jim D Wright 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A „-),0 visited her daughter. Mamyc 
Brown ' Louise, who Is taking a beautv

Mr. and Mrs. Murl^ Waldrop 
were In Dublin Friday night at
tending the rodeo.

1

E. H. Elkins o f Dallas has re
turned home after a several days' 
visit with his parents st Duffuu 
and numerous friends here.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Randal* Jr. 
wore in Coleman Sunday vlalttng 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. J. N 
Burleson, and family.

Mrs. J. R Masslnglll spent Sun
day In Carlton with her daughter. 
Mia. Delmar Yarbrough, and fam
ily. ______

Mrs. W. L. Isbill and Mias Du
els Lackey spent Monday and 
Tutwday In Carlton visiting the 
latter's mother. Mrs. Lola Lackey.

Tom L. Robinson of C.atesrllle, 
candidate for district attorney, 
was a business visitor In Hlco 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Patterson 
and daughter. Imogene. of the 
( ireyvllle  community Apent Sunday 
in the A J. Jordan home

Mlsa Mable Cole of 1.0* Angeles. 
California, and het cousin. Cecil 
Cole, and family, also of Callfor 
nla 
Mr
M A Cole, and friends

course at Fields

Hooray! Another fan letter Tills 
lime It's from Wink iguc-» who) ' 
and Is neatly written on Ingb-ful 
utlng engraved stationery ithe 
kind we always keep for very spe
cial 'etters aud rarely ever user

The writer aays ha saw hta first 
Htco News Herisw In several years 
the other day and think* Jots, 
Jokes und Jingles ought to be on 
the first page. Says be guesses 
they put It away back every
body will read the whole paper 
hunting for It.

Every time we get a nice com 
pllment and start bragging about 
It around the office, the force o f
ten subtly suggests that the lady 
or gentlemsn who said It mils' be 
trying to sell us sorm Insurance, 
ok else they are In the market for 
some free publicity Hu1 *

'them now. This fan do- - in  i , n a
thing.

* W •

When we rounded the .. r » r »*,,• 
other day anil saw Mark Waldrop's 
gasollfic (ruck stalled ■ viit In the* 
middle of the roud. we dldn t think] 
a thing about It until we drove up J 
a little closer and got a gllmpve 
of that sheepish grin on Mr Wal
drop's face. He was having to
drain gasoline out of the tank to 
fill hia truck.

•  •  •

Can you form a mental picture 
of the dirty look we got viral 
days ago when we di>o. into a 
Magnolia service station asked
for some gas and when tl • ittend-
ant asked us which kind replied 
very absent-mindedly. "FIre chief 
(The doctor seems to think we are 
harmless.)

Among the Itlco people who at
tended the rodeo in Dublin Sunday 

were hen- thla week visiting w, re Mr MrK j  „  , ,kW. , )r
Cole's parents. Mr and Mis lulJ Mr„ „  v  Mr aI1(|

Mrs Hoy Sears. Mr and Mra 
tleorge Tabor and daughter. Lots. 
S W. Wall and daughter. Annie 
Mae Mr. and Mr* Willard Reach 
and Mr and Mrs R W Hancock

Mr. and Mrs I,eon Rainwater 
and daughter. .Nancy, and Mrs. 
Leslie Wall of Brady were here 
the first of the week visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. M L. Rain
water and C W Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs K H. Henry of 1 
Mission and Mrs It. C. Stephen
son and daughter. Patricia, of Mc
Allen are visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E II. Henry, Jr. 
Mrs. Stephenson is Mr. Henry’s 
sister.

Mrs C. C. Christopher and 
daughter. Mr*. John L. Moore, the 
latter of C.utesvllle. Mrs (John East 
o f  Clairctte. Mrs A J Jordan and 
daughters. Mable anil 
were In Dublin Friday afternoon 
to see the r«ideo parade

A card received thla week by 
Miss Irene Frank tieara the news 
that Frank Mingus, who has been 
III at the home of a daughter. 
Mrs Jame* M Bauknlght in ti.i 
nado. Is improving fast, and ex
pect* to be hack home some time 
it\ June. This will be good news to 
Frank's many frlenda here, who 
have been concerned about his 
condition but who will look for
ward with anticipation to his re
turn.

Mrs W. L. Malone and daugh- 
Hester, i t^rB Miss June Malone and Mrs

Mr. aud Mrs. Loraml l le fley of 
Stephenvllle und Miss Kira John
son spent Sunday In the A J Jor
dan home.

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Ritchey 
came In Saturday night from Col
lege Stutlon to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E F Porter. Mr. 
Kill hi y returned home late Sitn lav 
and Mrs Ritchey Is spending thi 
week with her parents

Mr and Mrs. J. C Prater and 
children were In Fort Worth Sun
day vlattlng her cousin*. Mr and f j race Cody.
Mrs. Sam Bradley

Mr. and Mrs (iene Edge of Vrn 
Ice. California, are hire visiting 
her sister Mrs. T  A Randals. and 
family.

Douglas Burden. and son and 
duughter-ln-law Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Malone. returned Tuesday 
night from a several days' visit 
with Mrs. Malone's sister. Mrs 
John M Briscoe, and husband, und 
her daughter*. Miss Mary Hole Mal
one and Mrs Herbert llruinblett 

' In Littlefield tin their return home 
i they also visited another sister of 
i Mrs Malone. Mr* T. A. Teague 

Ml**es I-oulse Hunt. Leona ! at Rule 
Moore and .Minnie Jackson of | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Buckner's Orphans Home, and ................. .............. —............... .... .....-

Krath county
home demonstration agent, spent 1 
the week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. I 
K 8. Jackson

Mr. and Mra. Paul Wren 
guests of Mr and Mrs. John W al
drop and little daughter In Rising 
Star Sunday.

Mrs W. K Petty. Mi*. Annie 
Mae Wall anil S. W. Wall were 
In Hewitt Thursday afternoon at- 

were tdHijnjj the funeral of Mrs. George 
Wall, who died ut her home there 
early Thursday morning Mrs.

IUy Brown. Max Hoffman and 
Robert Roas returned Wednesday 
from a two-day fishing trip to 
the Brownwood laike.

Clairette
By

MRS HUB ALEXANDER

Rev Jack Hathaway radio evan
gelist of K F P L  of Dublin, preached 
here at 11 o ’clock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs la-e Haven* and
. . . .  , Mr and Mrs Herald Turner were

Wall Is an aunt of Mr* Petty and dJ|,ner (>f Mr ullJ Mni
Mias Wall

Mra. C. M. Heliums of Del Rio 
left Tuesday for her home after 
having been called here to attend 
the funeral of her grandmother. 
Mra. J. T  Persons

Jes* Askev of (iontsles is spend 
Ing a few day* here visiting 
frlenda* before going to Itasca I 
where he will be employed on road 
construction work.

Mrs. Ralph W. Hull of Tolar 
stopped In Hlco a short time 
Thursday morning on her way to 
Hamilton to visit with her slater. 
Mrs George B. Golightly.

■SOCItTY-
Miss tII ) l ine Ralierson 
Weil To Pari How man

Miss Allynne daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. A. It Roberson of Hlco. 
mid Earl Bowman, sun of Mrs 
Ethel Bowman of Artesla. S' M 
were married Saturday night at '• 
o'clock at the home of Rev. .1 t 
Mann, pastor of the Hlco Meth
odist Church

They were attended by Guv Wllle 
of Stephenvllle aud Vise Juanita 
Jones Miss Margaret Relllhan and 
Othar Carlton, all of Hlco.

The bride Is a graduate of Hlco 
Mrs. Anna Han shew and daugh m Kh School Thcv will make their 

ter. Margie Ann. and Mlsa Rebecca | home ,n Artesla New Mexico 
Duncan of Glen Rose were recent
gueets of her sister. Mrs H C 
Connally

Mr. and Mr* H. M Goolsby of 
Elgin and hi* parents. Mr and 
Mr«. B. M Goolsby, of Jonesboro 
were here over the week end vis 
Ring Mr and Mrs L. P Blair.

Mr*. J A. Garth and daughter. 
Jessie, and T. E. Strepy visited 
Mv». Garth's daughter. Mr* Ray 
Duck worth, sod family :n I>e 
Leon Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Gamble were 
In Fort Worth over the week end 
vinlllng their dsughter. Melon, and 
•on and daughter-in-law. Mr and 
Mr* mil Gamble

H N. Wolfe. II F Sellers H E 
McCullough. W G Phillip* and 
Boy French left Tuesday night to 
spend srvsral days fishing on Lake 
Merritt at Ooldthwalle.

Mis* Perl* Jokn«on Bed 
To  Stephens ille Man

Miss Doris Johnson of Waco, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 8 S 
Johnson of the Greyvllle comtmin 
ity. and latrand lleffley of Kteph

Iry Roberson Sunday.
Mr*. Louise Duncan entertained 

her young people's Sunday School 
c lass with a party at her home Fri- 

i day Everyone reported an enjoy
able time

Grandmother Wolfe Is spending 
] the week with her son. II G. Wolfe 

Mr and Mrs. Truman Fenley and 
daughter, Patsy Jean. of tluird. 
»pent Saturday with Mr Fenley s 
mother. Mrs Alice Fenley.

Rita I lose* spent Sunday night 
with Lila Sherrard

Mr. Mac lp*e spent the week end 
with his daughter. Mrs Willie 

| Wolfe of Dublin, attending the ro
deo there.

Mr and Mrs Willie Alexander 
and John Alexander were dinner 
guest* of R. M Alexander Sunday 

Dr J. L. Hatley o f Abilene made 
a business trip hark here last week 

Mrs Doris Carter of near Ste- 
pheovtlle Is visiting relatives here 
thi* week.

Several from here attended the 
rodeo at Dublin over the week end 

Saturday. May ♦. Is Annual Cem 
etery working here.

Mr and Mrs. John East and Mrs. 
Pearl Durham were called to the 
bedside of their sister and niece,

Shack Shaffer was in town Mon
day making his first appearance 
at the grocery store since an ill 
ness which has kept him In tied 
and around home through a larg* 
part of the winter. Mr. Shaffer 
wa* rolled to towu la his wheel 
chair, power behind the vehicle 
lietng furnished by an. old friend 
J J Smith. (A', his age. too.» Mr. 
Shaffer spent the afternoon at the 
store and waa visited by folks 
from up and down the street ss 
word tliat hr was in town spread 
around We figured he d wear him 
self out talking and would have to 
rest Tuesday, bat he wa* back at 
It again Tuesday afternoon appar
ently not even half wound down

•  •  s
Irrespective patients at Gorman 

hoapital and even tho-. In very 
good health may obtn n c j '  client 
recommendations concerning the 
staff of the hospital from lias 
Proffitt, who's tieglnnmg to feel 
si, well now that h> s afraid he 
may not get to go Iwck sometime

•  • •

Here comes Jack anil tin bean
stalk with a local angle Exi ept 
tlust the plant i' uestion is not 
u beanstalk and n otn* seem* to 
know exactly what It Is \hout 
three years ago a ilr ver on a mn k 
heavily loaded with plants of all 
kinds drovi into lias Proffitt's 
tilling *tatl"ii and told them he 
had more, than he eould handle 
and he'd Ju*t give them one of the 
strange cactus-look ng plants He 
threw It o f f  and .mehody else 
threw a little dirt around the roots, 
and the thing started growing Not 
much though until about three 
weeks ago when a stalk about 
three Inches In diameter shot out 
of the clump of prickly wax leaves 
near the ground There were buds, 
too. st the top of the stalk Looked 
like It might bloom n a few day* 
But It didn't Just kept growing 
In three week* It h.m reached .t 
height of about twelve feet It 
grew seven Inches In one night, 
says Sandy Ogle, who is not guess
ing because be m» .ared It Some 
say It's a century plant, other* 
opine it Is some ran kind of cac
tus. Personally, we think It's a 
coconut tree and that those hoys 
will have somethin! to do when 
the coconut* m.ik- heir appear
ance.

• • •
We'll have to ailnili right heic 

and now that our education has 
lieen neglected l p !0 this week 
we always thought wild oats was a 
term somewhat vague, used In 
reference to a good Un* and 1 
ways employed with reference to 
another, never <>oi's*e|f. Anil now 
we learn thut there really are 
such botanical *pe< .mens They 
grow i|uite eaten- vrly In Europe.

Christ parsonage h> Bro. Jeihn M 
Burkhart, officiating minister.

The single rtng ceremony was 
used. The bride wore a beige lace 
drees with matching accessories. 
They were accompanied by the 
bride’s aunt. Mis* Eira Johnson, 
of Waco, and her sister. Mis* Mar- 
cell*  Johnson.

For the past fourteen months 
th" hride a graduate of Hlco High 
School, ha* lieen employed In 
Waco as an operator for the 
Southwestern Bel! Telephone Co 

Mr. Heffley wa* rear*-! at Ste- 
phenvllle and attended John T*r- 

i let on College ||e la * radio tech • 
Mra Joe ( lark nd two *nn« ! nk-tan.

Edgar and Joe Jr. of t ,,«co  t y j , ,  couple will live In Stephen 
■am* In Batuiday night to xteinl -  VllU where they raienlly bcltt

^  and /arnieheo a ne
•* .Vanderbilt Street.

envIUe son of Mi and Mra W. R  | Kdna Pearl East Monday, who I* 
Heffley of Bluffdale were married th  ̂ Oonnail Hospital. She ho* 
at 9:30 o ’clock Sunday morning 
in Hamilton at the Church of are that she 1* improving

Mr and Mrs II A Warren and 
children. Mr. and Mr* Clarence 
Whiteside Mr and Mrs Willie AI-. 
examler and Mr* Pearl Durham] 
were gueata o f  Mr. and Mra. J 
H Golightly Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mra J. S Hampton of 
Fort Worth vlalted Mr. and Mra 
Jack Stamford Sunday.

Mrs Jesale Alexander and Fi- 
Irsheth Ann vlalted Mr and Mr* 
Tom Stamford Sunday afternoon

faw day* with her panstlt, Mr. and y*rnieheii new home on West
Mra F  H Frrso**, aad bar , Vend* rbilt Street. '  V
ter. Ann

HOI SI HOI.I* MIATH ter 
M O M  I >

Only 2fcr or Descriptive cli. uiai 
sen* (« r  statew

kKYMIWK SrMAHt 
Rkw, Tenon

A NEW
PHOTOUKAPH
ter Mother «B

Mother’s Day 
May 12th

woaM he aiost appr«|»fW .
We are at y»ar lertlce.

WISEMAN
STUDIO

n iro . T K I * »

Slave to her baby!
Yes, that was the way of her.

Counting her greatest of service 
small

Words cannot tell wbat this 
old heart would say of her

Mother, the sweetest and 
fairest of all.

May we suggest:
FLOWERS

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 

GLOVES SILK HOSE PURSES
SILK UNDERWEAR SILK DRESSES 

DOROTHY PERKINS GIFT SETS

A MOTHER’S DAY GIFT—
A small return on a big investment!

J. W . R IC H B O U R G

Hlco Service Station
V  h. A h lY  Dp*rater

GULF PRODUCTS
F M M R  I hi* HOOPI.IL Galf l * .

J*.

- . — a. w
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Charm ^ ins Crown for Redbud Queei

"Queen of the Redbud*'* w »» the title won by Mi«a Cethenn, 
Pool o f San Antonio, wmor at Texas State Colli>(r for Women, 
when her classmates chose hor to reign over th.-m st the corona.ion 
climaxing tho college's annual Self-Development Week Select.-., for 
her food taste, intelligence, beauty, grooming, personality, and 
ether qualities which make her the ‘ Most ('harming Girl” »n e 
campus of 28&g young ladies, the tall brunette wa.» i-hoarn b» a fao 
alty student committee from #0 candidates.

^  run* II H ith a Smile W mnrii Rule Vttrora
■el

NEW YORK N y Helen Sled 
man well known New York eortetr 
girl, wearing the hal creation of 
Vernon Huh. noted composer which 
won Brat prise for him In the con- 
teat he and other male* engaged n. 
At a given iignal a oh man pro- 
iweded with the cieation of a "hal " 
The ronteet wag judged "on a baste 
of Inherent etyle and artlelry, not 
neceaearily i-orreaponding to the car-

AU RO RA , HI — Aurora's 6 <KX
bachelors were on the spot whet 
the etty government was taker 
n ir r  by Mayor" Audrey Kese 
and a council of blondes and bru
nettes in the best le ap  Year trad 
tt«>n Mayor K rw l  ordered 
>nales who don't awn to be in a 
marrying mood l<a*ked up Man) 
nen were n rested and fined 
isually a bottle of perfume

al

Vk*«* itli >i||lilstTiii|( (»nandmuthrr*

WASH INflTON I) C . . . tMe President Join N Oaraer photographed 
with members of the National Orandm others Cl ah la the Capitol 
recently The grandmas were In town for a little sightseeing and to 
lobby In behalf of a Grandmothers' Day on Oct I.

E m e r g e n c y  O o M i n g

DM TME W E N C H  W O N T

PtCCf qJoYhstsu we A W '\ £  (SV/W

Maxine Shaw Brown wood, and Misses EUri Rar Cheatham ani Peggy Johnston, both of Ptort 
Worth, have bren >clevied as (svurtlex of the aopbomorv cisu at Tr*a» Chmttan Unlvrriity

(*>3v7£* H /AQQEN VJIL.M-A QuT*\EQ,FOQ0 y9VV *h)TTO*J
These three freshman girls have hern named by their classmate* for beauty honors In the IMO Horned 

m ' student yearbook at Trsas Christian University. The class of 1M3 selected Misses Ann Hutton Mid 
Wtima Rutheifurd. both of Port Worth and Miss Jams Wsrirn Quanah.

Under these
POTATO PUFFS is

Ham-Chicken Pie
Dorothy Grcig

O'. K.N baked foods hsve the bsppy
fsrelty of slwaye looking sp- 

pet Inn* They re h usually either 
browned on top or else eUsltng ss 
they emerge from the oven And In 
either rase the mere sight and 
smell of them rouse appetite and 
keen anttetpattoa Oven baked foods 
H U  up to their looks, tbo The/ 
taste good, and no mistake

Por instance, take the oae pie- 
lared here As the serving spooa 
dips down through the tender pugs 
of potato on top. It reaches smok
ing hot bam. chicken and carrots, 
simmering la a savory mushroom 
gravy A dish to make say aaa  
contested with his lot* DIEcalt to 
make* Not at i l l  
Bam C h *k m  C * -  ̂ ss»
' I ran condensed cream of m

veMtiee Mey Be Safety Nets? When The Aeiiiieryi 
0seeeiie veer ties Of The Ceeieriiw

Cewtse. Teset w^eay

Baby Cirreti ereamed la Mushroom •sues, with
make a delightful change far epringtime

Let’s Look at 
SPRINC VEGETABLES

by Dorothy Greig

I N cooking (•• in. almost everything) Grannie wa« g rebel.
"Why," the would demand, "should pen* and other vege

tables be cooked In large quantities of water*" Why indeed! 
In a generation that misunderstood and mistreated 
shamefully. Oransle‘g vegetables | — — — — —
were a miracle of Savor "Be ttlagy 
with water and generous with bat- 
tar." tbs would admonish It !• attll 
good advice There are other Ssvor 
hints for vegetables, too.

Have yoo. tor Instance ever 
dropped n slice of onion nnd a piece 
of better Into the scant cup of 
water that's boiling peas’  Or sim
mered carrots In canned con
somme? Or served cooked celery 
with tomato since? Or whipped up 
baked potatoes with grated cheese, 
refilled the shells sad slid them 
hack Into ths oven for n minute 
or two?

And speaking of carrots, bores 
an Idem for them you'll like:

Baby Carrots with Creamed 
Mushroom deuce. Spring Garnish
IS -SS  sm all carrots
1 iMIUOOn Milt
1 can condensed cream of mushroom 

seep
4  cup milk
Scrape the baby carrots and leave 

them whole. Cook In boiling salt 
water until lender, shout 20 min
utes. Than drain. Empty the 
cream of mushroom soup into a 
saucepan. mU well, then stir la the 
milk and heat Ponr the mushroom 
enace over the carrots and bent M  
minutes Turn ths carrots Into a 
vegetable dish and sprinkle the 
" *U r U i  OV*» ,W*  “*

Sprint Garnish
!  tsbl
l

parsley
>n chives or gieee setae
W E f
chopped parsley and

tops,
t radishes.
MU the

chives (or hasty c l --------
onion tops) and sprlnkla ever ths 
“Baby Carrots with Creamed Mesh- 
room Sauce” sad garnish with ths 
radish sllcae. Serves t or I .

Asparagus ts another
vegetable that can b e ------- ---------
more delicious with a wonderful 
sauce

Fresh Asparagus with 
Mushreorw-Flmlente Seises 

I bunch fresh asparagus 
To cook whole, tie looaety la a 

bunch, put Into rapidly bolting 
salted water and cook, uncovered, 
10-20 mlnutee or until tender. Lift 
bunch from kettle, drain, serve hot 
stalks arranged parallel with sanos 
poured over them.
Mmhroom Pim im to Manat:

I can condemned cream of r  
•cup

4  cup mflk
1 ounces plmicnte cheese 
Stir the milk Into the condensed 

cream of mushroom soup and thee 
add tbs plmtento cheaps. Heat In s 
double boiler until the cheese melti 
sad >hen ponr over the

Oldest N. J. Maple Grove Who Wouldn't Be S o t . t
- rv*

hr "  <

* •  a !
v-> f V

Going,, Going;— ?

NEWFOUNDLAND. N. J . . 
Charte* II Poet. 74. tapping one of 
the trees to hi* grove of 260 trees, 
most of which were planted by hie 
great-grandfather shortly after the 
Revolution The season was much 
later than usual this year because 
of the cold weather While the eap 
usually starts to run In mld-Febru 
ary. thla year It started only on 
March SOtn But* .Jr Poet aays. 
"The ootder the weather the sweeter 
the syrup,"

TACOMA. Wash . . . G„.- ..or 
Clarence D Martin of Washington 
seem* to be enjoying this tender 
kin* bestowed upon hla cheek by 
Queen Margie Roacoe of Puyallup, 
-■f the Puyallup l*a#odll Festival.

S /X out of every T tN  
Traffic

Happen A fter DarA
»•*«•  «••*••• el CMtafigdl"JSSJTZi ’ .S?

Tot 1 lifts 200-pou^der

Printed Silk

I f in  roniti__
t cup chicken. —...
t rup hoil*4 ham. marveir--- ,
14 cupe Steed enrroie. cooked
Mix the chicken aeup Into the

bottom of a buttered evsesrete pour 
one-half of the seup mixture Then
put In H cup dked ehicken. 4  cup 
coarsely chopped ham and % cup

VENICE. Calif. . . Patricia O’Keefe. 
*(. who weigh* 44 pounds, lifting 
Wayne Long 300-pound wrestler In 
an exhibition of her unusnal strength 
here recently She ts believed to he 
the strongest girt of her age and 
site In the world.

DANVILLE. Va. . . .  The Mack i 
_  _ .  giver the fhlle la the Dan Elver. 

T  escaping with minor scratches 
■  i "  F*. * **  rope about her. and after two 

was led to

by L  L Ramey being swept 
. 1 —  miraculously
la a rowboat i

NEW YORK c m r  
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Chapter III * t
Hyaapala

Jaaat Phillip* Call* beroelf left 
at of things when her wealthier 
rlrnda In Ray City rom«* bom* 

their finishing si bools and 
olle it-i 1'rlscllla Leigh at the 
®m»-nl Interested in Janet's old 
lend Cordon Key 
•rself disagreeable. 
i*l broken a date with Janet to 
o to a dinner at Prtacllla'a Jim 
hllllpa. Janet's brother, ha* run 

bto the pampered Howard Leigh 
nd Helen Sanderi on the golf 
lake Jim I* subbing a* golf pro 
or the aummer and offer* to give 

Mlaa Sander* lessons Although 
doesn't like her. he la fasci

nated Meanwhile. Janet goes to 
he apartment of her sister Here- 
lee lie renter ha* just paid off 
r bridge Itiaae* and a*ked her 

ueata of the afternoon to leave 
fore her huaband Hull eomea 

"tne aud *ee» the highball glas-

'looking Interne, "you don't have I " I  know It datr* me," Anne ad 
to tell tile that Mother'* awell at milled to her friend*. “ but Id  
maklDK the bent of a bad bargain rather climb «lalra and run out to 
but don't kid youraelf. I don't care the alley with traah than to give 
how nun li you love a man. after up my old-faabloned big kitchen 
you've been married to him a year and my porch boxes."

AM#* a o r  
ahlngton 
* tender 
heek by 
Juyallup. 
Festival.

leader

or so you wonder where you ever t
—  ___ got the Idea that love mukea up

ie making for everything."
Cordon ha* "Hullo." said Rill gruffly, tosa- 

inir bla hat over ou the nverstuffrd 
couch and scowling when It landed 
on a pile o f gayly colored mags- 
tine* and slid to the floor.

“ Hello," *ald Berenice, mitt In* 
a plate of sliced bread down on 
the table with an ungentle thump 

"Janet. I didn't aee you!" ex
claimed Bill, bla face lighting 
"How * niy nice li'l ulster?"

"A ll  right. I guesa." murmured 
Janet dubiously

All the members of Berenice’s 
family were fond of Hill Carter 
IN' wa* a big. aelf-ennaciuus young 
chan with thick black ha*r. u leak 
o f which wa* continually falling 
down over hi* eye* When be

give you strength to meet each 
day aa It cornea "

It waa trite counsel, and this in
tellect ual age la dlspoMil to jeer 
at such simple faith a* Mi Jamb) 
bad, yet It had comforted Anne j 
Phillip* It still comforted bar 

She waa vmlliug when *he 
climbed the stairs to the »e< olid i 
floor and uu locked her door. 
"Anybody home?* she lulled out. 
her usual greeting.

"Juat me." came Jatn-t * cleat 
young voice from the furthest 
g toil * of the flat

"Hello, dearest." Anne mur
mured. reaching for tb- apron she 
kept banging on the pantry door 
to slip over the smart black crepe) 
dress which ahe wore t«> the store, j 

"Hello. Mums." said Janet I 
[ "Come on out and cool off Sup-1 

per's ready except th- tea and)
1 there's no use cracking the p c '  

till Jim come* I wa* going out* 
after him but he telephoned that 
he'd drive in with Kutli "

Janet wa* lying back in < ne of 
the canvas deck chairs which the 
family moved about fr- m porch to 
porch aa desired, Stretched out 
rail length, her arm 
above her bead so thu’ her face) 
ws« In the shadow Then wa* <!• (
jertton In the listless tn.cntier In I 
which her long atrclght I mb*

There's Just enough ginger ale 
t*i another highball. Janet. If you 
I ant one she Suggeste d

Janet doesu't indulge." put .a 
f • m i n  quickly

May Shelton Uttered "Den Me' 
fie >uu have scruple* Ik e  l.< .
I ce's Bill.'

' l l '*  i«ait!v that admitted Jan 
|t with a shrug, "and panic that 

have more expensive habits now 
|ian I can afford "
Berenice scowled and glanced a' 

score pad ou the t chic 
{peaking of expensive habits." 
lie said, "total up and give u- 

laid newt."
["But we haven't finished the

Iast rubber." protested Sue Berry 
Berenice glanced at tha -mall ' 

leclrlc clock on the slender cou- 
>ole table In the entry Bill will ' 
he home in half an hour Sorry. , 
tere're your hats."

May Shelton liught-d “ Thank 
roodness I'm not hitched to a 
la' t i r e ”

Berenice flushed. "Hlll'a all 
ight," she *aid loyally, "only he 
■aa old Ideaa."

"Sue's high." announced Lou | 
Hetcher. "You owe her alxty-flve 
•ent*. Berenice. I'm a quarter lo- ! 
«r . Here It la "

Berenice fished a  handful of | 
oans from her purse "The Berry 
amlly will have steak for supper." 
■nounred Sue. gleefully pocket - 
ag her winnings.
•'And here'* where I set Rill 

own to another can of pork and 
kns.”  said Berenice.
The moment the dt>or closed be- 
kd her friend*. Berenice Itegar 
Iptylng ash trays und disposing 
highball glasses "Would you . 
ad carrying these ginger ale 

li lt s out tt) the trash barrel In 
hall. Janet?" the asked "I 

»'t dare leave them lying around 1 
apartment. Bill's a regular 

rrlock Holmes at spotting ev 
kce."
la'iet ft It a little sick "lion't 

think It's awfully cheap to do 
Ings behlml Bill's back?" *he 
teed when she returned 
* l f  Bill weren’t so unreasonable 
wci'ldn’’  h*ve to.”  inutteretl 

pnice. hastily putting tin per 
Ittir on
|h>- w ts a small, curved per 

with a dimple in her left 
i-k an 1 skin like a gardenia 

eye* were retl-brown ti*n anti 
had extravagant black Inshe*

Janet left them glaring at tarh other.

T 
■  (> 
f  h

smiled he Iiad an engaging bovlah 
look which offset his protruding 
jaw and the stubborn line of hla 
mouth.

"tSotng to feed with us?" be 
asked.

Janet shook her head
to go out tix the club for Jim "

Mill was staring at the table on 
which Berenice had Just deposited 
with another thump a slender 
platter of warmed-over bean* 
"You're lucky." be said to Janet 
"We're Hupping out of a tin can 
a* usual."

Berenice snlffej. " I ' l l  *ay she's ! 
lucky. Nothing on her mind ex ( 
cept what dress she'll wear to Ihc 
dance ton.gbt. Slnrle girls hare 
all the luck."

Bill scowled 
1 toned before."

'A* you've

Janet glanced from Mill's lower- led her carefree youth It waa Mr 
in< blai k eye* l<> Berenice's Jacoby who brought up a huge
(lushed cheeks und she swallowed bowl of hot soup which he had
painfully “ I goes* I ’ ll run on 1 made himself. Ignoring with fine 
she stammered. i courtesy the te-ars which slid down

• You can't be blamed for get- Anne's wan cheeks as she sat 
ting out before we »lart throwing there at the kitchen table In her
th.ni-*." said Mill, the corners o f , new widow's weeds. Janet on her
bis mouth turning down like, lap, J|m trying to be manly though 
clamps he was only ten

_  Yea," said Berenice, pushing a . » „ rrv the iit. .r . •
lovely litle feet and hand* T o  j chair violently up to the tilde, 

let, who wa* taller und whose Janet j,.f, them glaring at each 
v b-lr did not curl. Berenice „ fh,.r M, r„ s, ,h. narrow expanse 
Always seemed abaurdly chll (lf dlnettP> „ *  if it were a No 
III spile of the three year* yfun's land lined with the hai bed 

retire In their ages 
111 is sweet when we

Anne'a flower boxes IlneJ the 
railings on both porches of her 
flat and kept her busy nine 
month* In the year. It was true' 
she managed to have something1 
In bloom from early spring to hu» 
fall, and she even grew radishes 
and lettuce and shallots In the box | 
by the kitchen door.

Old Mr. Jacoby was sitting on 
the front stoop reading the after
noon paper when Auiie came up 
the walk He was seventy, a with 
ered little old gentleman with a 
courtly manner He "bached." as 
he expressed it. In two neat 
housekeeping room* In the tm*- 
nient and looked after the furnuie 
In the winter and the lawn In the 
summer.

flood evening Miss Anne." h e lw ere  deposed Anne Phillips felt 
called out. "Warmer today, aln t the dawn of uneaslm * It was

' unlike Jsnet to droop, 
j "T ired*" asked Ann* g not
i to sound like the over anxious 
mother who nag* her children tu 
exasperation by an ex • -« of so
licitude

j "A  little." admitted Janet
Her mother walled with that uu 

ca*y spot Inside her atc.oltly grow 
Ing hut whatever troubled her 
child, she was not ready to itie 

] cuaa It.
"Have a hard ds > ’  ' asked 

Janet
"No more than u* nil " said 

Anne and laughed "Mr* H e  r) 
l.eigh was in looking for a d.liner I  
(Ires* I turned the tl< ■ k "\>-r f.. i 
her. hut nothing suited

"It makes me sick, your having 
to gr'n and lu-ar people like that' 
cried Janet It would h. different 
I f  you weren't a hundred time* 
more reflmwi than Priscilla l«elgh 
or her mother will ever he'

Anne flung her daughter a 
startled glance ” 1 don’t mind be
ing patronised by Jennie Leigh. 
Janet. I knew her when »he lived 
with her folks hack of their meat 
market and thought it polite to 
pass the toothpick* to company 
Not that she doesn't deserve a lot 
of credit for the way tie toned 
down her rough edges after sh-- 
marriwl Henry Only she know* I 
know about them and that's why 
she can't keep from trying to Ini 
pres* me with the fa t ' that I mav 
have I* e* horn to the purple, hut 
it a she who's wearing It now.tral 
la."

Janet winced "And 1 used to| 
[ think that hreding aud thcqualty  

of your grain are what < aunt* 
she remarked bitterly.

'They are." said her mother 
"Oh no. they're not." protested 

Janet "No i n<- i e* how vulgar 
you are inside If vou can afford 
to go to expensive choola rid run 
with a fushirialde - rowd I’ rl 'c llla 
Leigh would doable cross llel best 
friend, but she ll !>• the most pop- 
ulnr deb this »»-u*i n because her 
dad give* her . h- of spending 
money ."

" I  think said Anne slowly, 
"that Henry Is generous with tils 
children about money la-cause It's 
all he hu* to give them "

"You (oulil huv- married him 
couldn't you?"

Anne smiled lie left that ini 
preasloti

"But you preferted a struggling 
young physician

(To  Ite I on!Iliucil'

them

your

It? Ought to be fine for 
Shasta daisies of yours."

Anne smiled "And for 
rheumatism "

"Nope." he said, "it'a not so 
I have 1 K,,l,<*- , , n  10011 f ° r rain wllh-

1 In twenty-four hours."
Anne chuckled " I ' l l  carry my 

umbrella tomorrow.'*
Mr. Jacoby claimed that hi* 

trick knee was an Infallible hu 
rometer of weather conditions 
Some of the younger generation 
In the building made fun of his 
prognostications, hut not Anne.
She could never forget the date 

what dress she'll wear to the j she hail been In when she moved
her fatherless little brood into 

i the flat, u daze tu which nothing 
men- j seemed real to her except thut 

raw- new grave where she had bur-

said Mr. Jacoby then "(iod III

an
te together," admitted llere- 

w  and affiled "No one could hi 
teeter, hut he's so dreadfully 
P-row "
Janet's voice was ut steady. 
'On aren't a very striking adver- 
wmsnt for love In n cottage I 
ten You were so In love with 
il I used to envy you. Now all 

0  Icing seem* to have come off 
>  wedding rake, or has tt?"
# in  did not know exactly why. 
t she needed desperately to be 
-.at u red nhout many things 
llch until recently had never 
gnrred to her to doubt Hut 
•r»‘ was nothing reassuring -n
• bitterness which hardened 
ift-nire's piquant face so thnt 
; at once she looked yesrs older 
"Cove's a lot of phooey Jam-t.
•  said In a curt, dislllusmued 

e. "It'a the bot-ey with which 
re baita the trap For hcav- 
•ake, take me for an example

Mother. »o  far a* that goes 
don't he the kind of saps 
» been’ "
don't believe Mother regrets 

ng married a poor man'" 
Janet breathleasly. because 

to think such a thing was as 
list had landed on her heart 
>iat«n. Janet." said Berenice.

year* Van's lund lined with the 
* wire of their hostility.

Anne Phillip* walked home 
from work thnt afternoon. The 
building In which she lived was i 
three storied bric k *tru< ture with 
two flats to a floor It had been 
built In the day* before real es
tate men considered It :mperatlv< 
to utilize every available foot of 
ground for Income purposes, and 
hIoimI well hack from the street 
with a neat lawn In front and a 
deep back yard Kacb flat had n 
large front and hack porch hut 
there wen* no elevator# or incln 
erator* In the building

> • • • «

'YOU CAN NOW OWN A BURIAL EX
PENSE POLICY THAT PAYS  

OFF IN CASH
M i r k s  are l««ned In amount* f h n  VMM to teM  on age. 1 to to.
ftecomruended hr bankers. undert*k-ra *nd farmers of Central 
Texas Under supervision of Txs* State Insurance Hepnrtment
You may write fur fold-r tell ng you more iilmut »h!« propo 
dtlnn. State y. ur age- if you wish to kn w the «t

CENTRAL TEXAS INSURANCE  
COMPANY

BARTLETT, TH AR

The Greatest Combine
o f  its size on the market
McCORMICK-DEERING «-Ki*>l No. HI

How would vou like to cut 
slid thresh your crop In (INK 
OPERATION, at (he rale of 
15 to 25 acre* a day, with 
Just the help of one man" 
It's simple with the ti-foot 
Me Cormlck Herring No HI 
Harvester - Thresher And 
wbat a threshing job this 
great machine does' It ’a a 
money-saver, grain-saver, 
time-saver, all In one.

It make* the harvest a 
family affair —  no outside 
help needed, no big craws to 
feed, no twine to buy. no 
ill reeking hill* to pay.

Come In und let ua tell 
you more about the Mc
Cormick-Deerlng No <1 
Other alses. also up to Id-
foot i ut.

I I U I  I III Hit OHMM k-
111 T R IM ,  NO. " I  l . l l l x
101 t i  l. Ol I 111 *1 M  t-
I I  Hl.s |\ t tl-KOOT I ON-
H IM

I. Patented u|H-n-< nd auger.
i  Hah-bar cylinder. I»«e* 

not ehop « lm » .  'ilmplifk-* 
*c|mnftf ion and I* ea*llj 
adjusted.

IL Straight-line threshing. -No 
rigkl-awrte tnrn* or bi*t- 
tlruerk* to cut capNelt).

I. Kxtrw-talue cnn.troctlou.
1. Rotary. I-seel law. all-metal 

straw rarh.
0. I»e*ign«*l (or engine op- 

nratlen a* well aa power 
drive.

7. M ap le  to «»wrale and 
adjnsL

K. Handle* all *mall gTafh*

A FREIGHT CAR OF COMBINES 
UNLOADED THIS WEEK!

SEE THE ONE WE HAVE ON D1S- 
PLAY AT OUR STORE

Farm Implei. ent Supply Company
W. L. McIK)WEI.L

Randals Brothers

Friday and Saturday 
SPECIALS

THE AMOUNT OF YOUR PURCHASES 

NOT LIMITED

No. 1 Solid Packed Tomatoes, I'er Can 04c
No. 1 Solid Packed Tomatoen, Per Dozen 47c
No. 2 Solid Packed Tomatoes Per Can  06c
No. 2 Solid Packed Tomatoes, Per Dozen 70c
Bologna Sausage, per lb. ____________  __ 09c
Jowl Meat, Per Lb. ________  __ 051 2c
1 Quart Peanut Butter ______________ 20c
Quart Peanut Butter, Per Dozen _.$2.35
Fresh Green Beans, Per Lb. ______________  05c
2 Lb. Crackers, Per Box __________ _____13c
3 Lb. Can Bliss Coffee __________  __ Iv
1 Lb. Bliss Coffee ____________  17c

THESE PRICES GOOD ONLY THROl’GH FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Randals Brothers

uou'll OiTAT BfCGS#
! f°* JtiST j  liTTU MOBiff

IN A GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

A Statem ent  
by General Electric Co.
"We brlu * t thr 1940 C-E 
Refrigerator to be (hr finrxt 
product nl n* kind ever oflrrrd 
to thr American publu — r-itc 
/As/ util roll you Itn to own 
tbon j-.-r othrr refrigerator you# 
tool<t buy el any price."

The Refrigerator With
CONDITIONED AIRI
( .unrolled Humidity and Temperaiure. Omxianr Orculalion 
ofSwret. Freshened Air KF1PN FOODS I RISHFR lONt.FK! thats the Euy/

LOWES! PRICES
In G E Histoiy1

(NDUNIN# ICOMOMT. All-
Steel ( ahinet, and Sr^ed-in- 
Sseel Thrift Unit with luried 
feed lubrication and Oil 
Cooling Ha* an unparalleled 
record for irouble-free per 
lormamc
PRACTICAL COM VINIIM CI

Adjustable itoragr 
Pasr frmina. ensy-rv- 
;QkM Tisvs Stainless 
uper-Freonar and SUd-

ar Light 
p o f n U o

Now You ('an (Jet a Big, 
New (xencral Eltfciric for 
Only u Little More Than 
the Very Cheapest Make!
You know there is genuine econ
omy and tremendous satisfaction 
in owning

la |
brings you all the extra conven- 
ieme, extra quality and extra yean  
of trouble-free service for which 
General Electric refrigeraton have 
long been famous.

Come ms end tee foe yomnetf!
>

the best. Today, just ■ 
few dollars added investment

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO.
Hico, Texas

GKNFH XI ELECTRIC

S I I  THIS SPECIAL 
VALUE-PACKED BUY 
A Bl| L l « .  ft. t*f MOW
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(Continued (rum Pag.- On**.»

I

T H U R 8 D A Y  A FR IDAY Fo r  SALE 15 e.ocwl « >rk»f cow *.
“ STRANGE t \KM>" s „  W L. McDowell I It.

Drama. A desperado couple » » -
•cape* (ruin a penal i»le anil cn .
a-ounteis a apirltual influence "  ANTED Three or friur poet 
Juan Crawford. Clark liable. Mel- windmill W E. Celt) 17-tfc 
WT» Douglm* I ________________ „__________________ .

I we . I iihimi didn't reiugniie her 
| It loomed ti> u* that after being 

ill such a larite part of laat wIntel' 
1 *he ha* orerdoue thla stilting well 
I hit slue* 4 Judging (r.im her aj>- 

pearance However, we re glad al- 
though we ran t »ee how *he doe* 
it.

la keeping Boh Crater very busy 
and he haan t been In to retie*
but knowing that he would::'! want 
to uilaa ,ui> laauci* we renewed j
hi* impel h. h ill and oelieve I 
that In return he :i > .v i mor < 
profuae wtli In.* m  Inn o l e : 
about the pap - to n i :im we 
aeg Him. ■ *

.SATURDAY MATINEE d  .SITE — 
“THE ( IM t l  bill AND 

THE LADY*
dhtldoor drama O. Henry'* myth* 
leal caballero and baduiau aavea 
a  baby aod a gold mine Caaar 
Komero. Marjorie Weaver. Hubert 
Bar rat

WIK ELECTRICAL WORK o( all 
kln*la see J. It Uobo 14-t(c.

VVIU. CAY Jc tKwind ( in thiee 
tulle* of used islenhooe wire
0  E Hoi today 51-21*

John l.snd Houle 4, Mr< J O 
Darla. City. C> A l.atham Cn> 

•J C Maaaengale Houle W I. 
Thompson. City and J T Abe.. 
Koute 3 have renewed with I.eon- 
ard Howard

B A T  MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY *  MONDAY NIOHT8-- “TWO fcilKLN ON HMO kDW AY*
Homantlc drama. Story of two 
chorus girls with the 'Dancing 
Co-Ed" aettlng Broadway on fire, 
l a x  Turner. Joan Hlondell. Kent 
•Taylor and Oeorge Murphy

STRAY  E l » White face steer, about 
loo lbs Notir> Claude Herr n 2S 

| miles south of HIco 51 lp

W ANTED 15 jT I# head of sio. K 
to pasture on gmwl grass land
J Bullard Ht l. Itico. 51 lp

-TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY— 
-THE INVISIBLE MtN 

RETURNS"
Bystery  melodrama A fantastic 
ta le  uf an inniw enl man sentenced 
t o  hang, who la reuderrd Invisible 
t*v a doctor and eacapea prison to 
• rek  the real murderer Sir Ced- 
Tir Hardwick* Vincent Crtc*. 
Nan Grey. John Sutton

FOR SALE VT A BARGAIN 19H 
k-C Rum ley thresbei i*  Inch. In 
good condition Shiwild have heeu 
wild yesterday Dutatv Motors

51-tfc

O t*. Ctugletou Houle 3. on one 
of his recent visit* 'tito town had 
hta subscription marked up an* 
.*ther year by a member e l  the 
office force Mi Ptngletoa. a tub 
». rlher of many years’ standing 
usuallv manages to keep his n mo
on the list some way

J. C. itodgei'k City, who insy 
soon get the uani-' of the marry
ing justice." Is still looking for 
Sony one to lak. up hi o.*er of 
a substantial stall in I . *  by get
ting .narried o j  the street Trades 
Day. Meanwhile vli H .lgers  Is 
keeping in tout'll with everything 
through the News Keelew which 
hi- renewed last week

N E X T  THURSDAY v FR IDAY —
-D IR T  HE MY DESTINY*

Drams A poignant story of a boy 
and girl-wife who battle against 
stlmoet Insurmountahle obstacle* 
fo r  their share of Justice and a 
ft la re In the world. John Garfield. 
Vrtscllla la*ue Alan Hale

A SENSATIONAL* CIA M l  VALUE 
in a late model Spu.ette or a 
small slie Stude* upright may he 
available aoon W«* may reposseas 
these [.lam** but yrefei t*» trsns'er 
to rd lsb le party on easy weekly 
or monthly payments Cor full de 
tail* write Credll Adjuster. Collins 
C aro* Co 1I0C Houston Ft Worth

51 Stc.

l i m n  PICTURES SCHEDULED 
D URING  MAY ARE

“Graadlu* l*te* To Town"
l  ighting «tMh~

FOR SALE OR TRADE »1 * - *<f M 
Cormick mower J A Hi . hard son 
Olln. Teaa* « •  *P

Notice To  The Cuhllc There will 
fve no Sund.tv afternoon show dur
ing the bol weather In order that 
aver employ*-** may have the af
ternoon off Night show wilt show 
• a  usual

COR SALE Electric Refr geratur. 
bargain l*erfe*-t eoodlt kmi Mrs 
J. C. Rodgers 4S-tfc

Cor rent. 4-rouai all modern apart
ment all bills pa d. all privet*. rock 
garage See D i s k  Gandy. HIco

H - t »
P » «  tors \ Ue ad 4 »  mere no

lle* Alvin Swindell spent Tues 
slay and part of Wedaeuday at the 
Baptist Seminary In Curt Worth 
Attending the annual evangellstlr 
g-onference of the Rapttat pastors 
«t f  the state.

Other pastors from thla county 
)n  attendance were Rev T  Lynn 
Btewart of Hamilton and Rev 
H  W Miller of Carlton

FDR SALE Privately owned 193d 
Cord Coach A s-teaa car al the 
bargain price of $;r*»i 00 Apply at 
News Review .vfTtee 4?-tfc

Hring your reaper .sinuses in for 
repair before the rush We are
prepared to do an * « c«U*tiI Job 
Cewells Shoe Repair Shop

50-3«\

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST

Dublin. Texas
Offlrs 44 — Phones Res 44 |

n o t i c e
I would like is  hear from some 
one intrrasted in a la te  Model 
Spinelte piano at a bargain price 
I may Have to rs*poese*a one. but 
would rather transfer for balance 
due iwt easy p*>meats Write A It 
Davis Credit Adjuster P 0  Ho* 
1412 Pttrt Worth 44-Jc

t\ e used lo see S M Grubbs 
(Tty. standing around In various 
stores do!ug s lot of talking and 
wondered how he knew so much 
to talk about However, w heu we 
see him now we know H-caiis.- 
ho recently subscribed lo the N it

It L. Duckworth Koute 4 push
ed a dollar at us the other day and 
asked us to straighten his nmte 
out kN»r several seconds we didn't 
catch *>a. hat we later decided 
that he was referr ng to that lit
tle black murk we pul across 
names when their owners gel 
forgetful and tall lo renew

Retired Wars* PahUwhar Die*
Cuneral services were arriuigtd 

tt Waco Monday for Cred B Rob
inson. 7* one of the aarl)' presi
dents < f the Texas Press Assoc-*
Il»»i Survivors are his widow and 
s brother George C. Iloblnsoi 
former editor of the Waco Times 
Herald Until the Times-Met aid 
changed hand* lit 1427 Hob naon 
was vice president of the publish
ing companjr Prior to ilmt he had 
published the lliintsvills Item, 
founded h) Ills father In 1550

Mr Rohinsun was well known 
In Hit-o through his frequent 
visits here

I*OLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertising)

H K Rant City, one of our 
steadiest and most « .insistent sub
scrihers nas renewed th er  sub
script Ion

O M Krambletl. prominent 
(aimer aid subsist!-lal rttijeu on 
Route 5. lias been reminding us 
for several months not to »t»>p h i  
pape- and last week came In and 
renewed for another year

Joe Newsom Stamf- rd temulns 
a good friend of tht old horn*- pj-
per In spite of the fact t tv is t the 
office force pia*>d hint a dirty 
trick some time ago hv slopping 
Ics paper. In d!«* tisslng the mat- 
far with a ntulual friend while 

. Here on a re-ent * sit. he ntl- 
, mated that he would Ilk- to be .it 

our list again That's i must* to 
our ears so we prompt!) fi led  tt 

i up slid after r>- elv ittg the first 
| ci.pv cf the p per V|r Newsom 
prompt I y Rent h «  cheek In pay- 

i meat h< 1 havi Ui get a
court order to ever have his paper 
slopped agalu

The News Review Is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pr i
maries In July. 1940:

Hamilton County
For U 8 Congraas. 17th District: 

OTIS MILLER 
THOMAS L BLANTON 
C L  (C LYD E ) GARRETT 

t Re-Election)

For Stale Senator. 21st District: 
J MANLEY HEAD 

I Re-Election. 2nd Term • 
KAR L  L LOVKLADY 
HENRY CLARK

>W » » 4> M I M 9« » «  » » » ♦ • < M  I M » * » —

r iB A I, MAT IT,

— — — t

Special Tire Sale!
-• Red Tube Free

4-Ply Bisonft
SIZE PRICE RED T I  DE ERSE 

Keen tarty

4.50 x 21 $5.95 $1.15

4.75 x 19 $6.25 $1.35
5.25 x 18 $7.50 $1.40
5.50 x 17 $7.95 $1.65
6.00 x 16 $8.95 $1.75

ALSO ALL SIZES IN USED TIRES 
— E X I D E  B A T T E R I E S —

Campbell’s Magnolia Station

For

The Rev A S Gafford of 514 
W lave Oak Street. Col*-m n re- 
cel vrs the paper every year from
hie old friend. Unc-le Hob Parka, 
who this year succumbed to the 
vale.mansblp of Pi. k>  Coyne

J J Smith win* after a year or 
so of indecision during which he 
rtiultfci t make up hie mind wheth
er he Wanted to live here or some 
where else, finally decided to come 
ha< k and settle down Mr Smith 
gave us orders not to stop hla 
paper and threatened us with such 
dire i-oneequencee that we have re
newed his vubscrtption

J H Iturnes. who with bis wife 
I the former Miss Charlie Riley) 
helps the J H Pool family to rare 
for th ugs around their attractive 
country home and farm while Mr 
I*.**! is ably filling the o f f  ee of 

Minty Judge was Vo town laat 
week to renew for Mr Pool's 
HIco News Review

Paul Merer. City, tlic boy with 
the nimble ftn»;er» and fe e t .  t.*o ( 
we might add .tf-.er hi* Jitterbug 
Ring perfnrman lor the Dublin 
Rodeo boootors has other v i r 
tues. and one of them Is a I.king 
for the News Review Paul has 
shown this more than once, and 
recently, hv renewing their sub
scription

Representative. 9tlh District: 
WELDON BURNEY 

I Re-Election I 
W J tntlD DURE. JR 
G C. iG roven McANELLY

For District Judge 
R B CROSS

I Re-Elect loa>

For District Attorney 
H W ILL IAM  ALLEN 

I Re-Klertluni 
TOM L ROBINSON

Mi»* Helen Secresl >f Dallas 
kilted two birds with ne atone by 
writing us about her chvnge of 
addiepa wad iw.. > ng a cheek for 
ren* w si « M i *  V It »nte. ription 
She now l.ves al I.'HVS Gaston Ave 
she *«ya. u n b o  you are thinking 
shout visiting her

For

L A Jaggars. Route 3. sayw a 
year according to the News Re 
view stand*id of mewsurement Is 

>an a w  full* short time but when 
reti wing for h i home pap-r and 
Semi-Weekly recently, he said he 
would try to make it b*s> k nest 
year about the same l i a r

Alsey Alford busy  farmer on 
Route 4. who has been taking the 
N R for a year now «eem» to 
have decided It's worth the dollar 
He said he'd b*- sallsfted If wed 
mark him up for another yesr for 
the dollar he give us

IC,

SHOE
m *1 SALE

Mas Myrtle Melton City, whose 
« '*"ef •(.■•.,  . the III* ' > W : llg

> ' .; ■». a area- de.vi
. 1  ■ b ught ha-

Hewed for tile N-R so she can 
hr.-; ... with h*-' m**;iy friend*
•ll her *p.*r.. - me We b-'p-
Mi *. Me!- n * ne*'her and * * t  -r» 
hare lhe News Review read by 
live time she g*<s home in the af 
lerno..ns o  ahe can have It all 

I to herself
s • •

w . don't believe it's quite black 
berry season yet. but something

Jack Price, manager of the R F 
i* Dry Good* Company of Steph

District Clerk 
C K KDMISTON 

1 Ks Election i

For County Ju*1ge 
J It POOL

I Re- Ele* t Ion I

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

( Re-Elec! Ion l 
V H. i B.*ogerl H A FLE Y

For County ('lerk 
IRA MOORE 
EDOAR K PRU ITT

“ 4—Tune In
ELECTION SPEECHES, WAR NEWS, 

OR YOUR FAVORITE RADIO 
PROGRAM

SPECIAL PRICES NOW ON NEW

ZENITH AND 
EMERSON RA D IO S

Battery or Electric Sets

For

envllle reeen'Jv asked n* to place i 
the name of hi*, store or .sir sub-1 
acriptloti Hat and sen1 b 11 Coes* 
without saying that we certainly
HI bath ,

A s s

Countv Treasurer:
MRS W 11 TUNE 

l Re-Election i 
MRS ANNA KREUGER 
MRS H A iSklnnevi TID- 

W ELL

For

ll f  Rainwater, City said he 
guessed he'd better renew hi* N R 

| because hi* Seml-W.s-kly tisd *1- | 
ready atopp»Ml and he was ifr.x d 
his HIco paper would d > the same

Wi

Co Tag Assessor-Collector 
O H W ILL IAM S 

I Re-Election i

For

thing on*- *>f th**« c.s\- vv.- 
1 « ureil him that thoae thing* hap- | 
, pen aom.dlmea but that he was

Commtaaioner. Prec 3 
U W i Kohl HANCOCK 

( R*- Hlectlon)

For

■ perfectly out of dange- n >w

Jutf.is. of the Peace, Prec. 3 
C F. .Ed) CONN AM . Y

Green Beans * FRESH 
SNAP lb. Sc

Mr and Mr* J D Patterson 
* and son of Fort Worth were here 
| Saturday and Sunday visiting 

their pirent*. Mr and Mr* A J 
Patterson near Olln

Erath County
For County Clerk: 

ELMO W H ITE  
(Re Election)

Hundreds of pairs reduced ritfht at the 
time you need them—Huy your summer 
needs now at a gTeat saving-

One Group Re*. 
$1.98 Women's 

Shoes 
$1.59

Black Patent 
Alligators. Blue K ’d

Pairs Women’s 
$2.98 Shoes 

$2.49
Whit.-* Black. Paieuie Gab 
erdlnes

< oailxiMbds*
Arch Swpport.

94 Pairs Women’s 
S h o e s  that for
merly sold to $2.98 

93c Pair

Men’s Kangaroo 
Shoes & Oxfords 

Re*. $4.95-$3.95 
$3.35 Pair

All With Arch Support

87 Pairs Women’s 
$2.49 Shoes 

$1.93
White.* Black Pataat* 

fie! g* Alltruur Wwdfee

86 Prs. Children’s 
Shoes

$1.59 to $1.96 
93c Pair

Rejr. $.T9f> Wom
en’s Austin Arch 

Shoes 
$2.98

Ah tw lllack K r . is t

Pairs Women's 
$2.49 and $1.98 

Ijow Heel Oxfords 
$1.69

l*e«th»r Crepe Soles

Men’s Reg. $1.89 
Work Shoes 

$L59
u i

Group of Women’s 
& Misses Sandals. 

Ware 96c 
25c Pair

HOFFMAN’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

l|

I TO THE TAXPAYERS:
1 1

1 The following statement is taken frr*m the b.xvks of Mis U. B. Tune. County
I rrrajum. and J. B Pool. County Judge If anyone dô * not thorouifhly understand S I

1 I it. 1 will lx* to further explain it at any time II
1

Inventory of Equipment: l l
ll IAN 1. 1939 MAY 19, 1940
r | No 40 Cat. Tractor $ 2.000.99 1938 Damp Trick $ 600.00 IJ

Senru Grader 159.99 1938 Damp Track $ 600.00 1 I
I 1 RD4 Tractor .......  1.509.99 Plymouth Picknp 300.00 1 I
|1 No. 22 Grader 300.99 Ne. 10 Aate Patrol 2,000.00 f 1
r 1 No 10 Aato Patrol 1.S00.99 Ne 40 Cat. Tractor 2,000.00 I  1
I I I  Ptyosootk PicItap ......  409.99 Ne. 44 Grader 1,000.00 I ]
i  ̂ Old Mower 25.99 RD4 Tractor Loader 4,000.00 I ]
I I  Old Pick* 25.99 Ne. 22 Grader 399.00 f  |
I I 3 Baker Mooers 499.99 Raaael Mamtaieer 300.00 1 1
III 3 Baker-Maners 4̂  ̂• 33 j'-.

$ 6.699.99 McCormick-Deeriag Mower 135.90 IJ
Solid Twt Mower 36.00 ||

i l l No. 10 Cat. Grader 1,509.00 f
(1  Total 1940 $19,477.59 1939 Ford Dwp Track 800.00 I
I f  Total 19S9 ....  6,699.99

13,979.90 i I
| | Net lacrsut 3.877.S0 Lee* 25'' Depreciatooa 3,492.50 1

l l
$10,477.59 I

SUMMARY:
III lodekta4mm daevonaed $ 2,212.49

mat DCTNiid ....... -.... ... ....... 1)

1 1 The Precmct is m better condition by the sum of $6*139.99 This is in f
I  I  fkkrtoo to the rood work accomplished. and the Precinct has sufficient cash— 1
R I $19,599.9#—to Ns credit lo operate on a cash bests until next tax payments. \

I  I  PREONCT 3 FUNDS ARE KEPT SEPARATE FROM OTHER PRECINCTS* FUNDS 1

R. W. HANCOCK. 1

New Potatoes »"”* Ib. 3aC
RADINHES 

CAKKDTN 

HR. OVIOXN '
2

y BENCHES

5c

ERKNH VALLEY
STRAWBERRIES

Pint Box 10c___^_____
Pure 1Lard 4 POUND  

l AETON 35c
Vanilla Wafers CELLO

BAR 10c
D a b b a m * *  GOLDENBananas ™ilo* doz. 10c

d k c h i:r *n SLICED

BACON
Lb. 15c

LONUHORN ( R I A N

CHEESE 
Lb. 19c

Oleomargarine ^  Ib. 11c
Large Oxydol «u 20c
Soap ^ at White

P. A U. 7 25c
STICK STY

Bologi
Lb.

rLE

na
10c

H AXW 1LL ROUSE

Coffee 
Lb. 25c

Sausage s  Ib. 15c
nark Ham rSib .  20c
Pork Chops LB AM |B r  R|U

c m  m. am
Brisket Boat lb. 16c

lac I

Magnolia Service Station
D. R. Proffitt

'V

r:.v 1  Mbs ib. «

Hudson’s lark.
numl

5

V Ik


